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frlOLLEGE men and all young 
~ men of HOLLAND: We ex-
tend to you a specia l invitation to 
v is it th is store. \Ve \Vant to sho\v 
you the mo .. t attractive garme nts 
ever desig ned e pecia ll y for young 
n1en. 
We are (eaturi11g 
Societv Bra11d 
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@-o rtrlll ~1c.111b Q:loll!rs 
Adlers Collegian Clothes 
The Acknowledged Authentic Fashion for Your.g Men 
Th e fabri s and modPls are expressly chosen and ther ar e 
no other clothes in exis t nee with o much tyle and o many 
exclusive features . 
Come in th i weel< and see these new models, in the new 
soft-toned greys, blues, and bro wns 
$10 UP TO $25 
:::1? ~ FI"*I*Ei:FC.. db Oe> • 
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The BoSton ReStaurant 
FOR 
. Good Meals and Lunches 
. 
Catering for all kinds of Lunches and Banquets a Specialty 
Fair Prloes and Good Service 
NICK HOFFMAN, Prop. 
34 West Eighth Street Ph oDe 1041 Opp. Interurban Waiting Room 
6 B . 8th !t. , 
HAAN BROS. 
The REXALL Drug Store 
KODAKS 
Cltz. Phone 1531 
Go to VAN'S CAFE 
For First Class MEALS and LUNCHES 
Our Watch-Word will be "SERVICE"! Service is product. 
PRICE AN o ' ATTENTION 
STAY A LON r AS YOU LIKE 
John Hoffman, Prop. 
See FHIS before 
you decide on that Graduation 
Gift. 
He has a full line of Bibles, Books, Stationary 
Fountain Pens etc. 
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0 . J . DIBKBMA. Pre•ident H . J . J.UJDBN!. Cu~l er 
WM. J . W 6STVEE R. Aut. Cashier 
FIRST STATE BANK 
With Savings Department 
CAPITAL, SURPLUS and UNDIVIDED PROFITS, $127,000.00 
DEPOSITS $1,450,000.00 
Corner Eighth Street and Central Ave. HOLLAND, MICHIGAN 
I will Patronize the 
RED CROSS 
Barber Shop 
Where they employ only 
First-Class Barbers 
Two Bath Rooms in Connection 
Agency for the Baxter Steam Laundry 
Plenty of 
Whinnies 
Phone 1210 
All kinds of 
Steaks 
CENTRAL MARKET 
Molenaar & De Goed, Props. 
PHONE 1129 46 EAST £JGHTH STREET 
Canned Goods of 
Every Variety 
For Your 
Blow Outs 
.. 
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VOLUMII: XXV 
.JUNE 1 81 3 
t..._II-11_11....,.11....,./I....,.I/•II,_II-11-II-11-IIW1 
~ -I FROM SPRING TO SUMMER I 
::::1 Springt ime still seems far away, , ........ And there's many o storm y day, B ut oh! th e !mou·drop has not failed us. 
-
.... 1- And the robi n's chir p has hailed us. 1:::: Ece;·y duy snowflakes a1·e fewe1·, EN:ry dag the heaccns bluer. 
.... 1 How warm the bre-eze .... 1 Thru11gh lenjiess trees, JVhi ·pering, urging, croning, sigh ing, ::::1 E l·ery a1·tju l _measu1·e trying. -,-Sunshine throu sa warmer ray, 
.... All u( April, all of iUay. .... i Rut oh.' the meadol( b1·ook is {re~ nuw. I :::1 And the bird is on the U·ee 1l.CHt~ ;:::: £,·e1·y da y the g1·ass i& greene1·. J ..... EL•ery dCI!J thf' sky serene ~· . ...., 
.... H ow s1ceet the air -I n ·ith perfumes rare, J .... A ~weetuess that is all compelli ng, ..,. 
I And of blooming jit.'lds fortelling. 1 .... l\·ow in gu sts the brerzes blow _
1 
lVarmly o'er the melting snottJ; _
1 In th r dell ore sprillg ing !iotcers. Cocucd by gentle Apn'l showet·s. 
-,- 8t•ery day the t~un sh in es brighter, .... 
1
-
Et·erJI day the clouds are ligh ter. 
How glad th e twit, ;::I As ~·obins flit, ::::
1 
Q,:e,· meadows U'inging, singing, 
Th rough the ail' their caTols flinging. 
-,- N ow the days uf J une are here, ..... 1-Da!l~ lo all o(nature dear. Golden sunbeams fill the nir, 
1..... Gildi ng ;lou:ers 1cith colo1·s rare, ,-E t·ery day fresh blo ·soms glowing, Eue1·y day new b~·eezes blowing . · 
-,- H ow cleco· til e s tream.' .... 1-'Vith smwy gleam, :::: l ... ittle r ipples pranc1'ng, glancing, ::::: 
I O'e1· the mossy pebbles dancing. I C. Janet 01tmans '14 
- -
- i ~AI/_,I/_II __ II_II_II•II-11._//..-.J/_,11 __ 11._~ 
\ 
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WHAT? \VHY? AND HOW? 
The ever restless spirit of man drives him on and on toward the 
seemingly elernal undiscovered and unobtained regions. He is ever 
hoping, ever trusting, ever seeking, ever finding. In whatever conditions 
we may find the soul, it seems that contentment finds no lodgement with-
in its tJuone. L t man conq uer the world and he will weep because 
there are no more worlds to conquer. L et him master all the knowledge 
that man has heretofore been clpable of hoping to master, and he will 
st1ll seek. u nsa tisfied. for more. Let him indulge in all this life can 
afford and lte wdl st ill Je~mc. Lc~ him be as pure ..1$ the d11 ven snow. 
let him love the lo e of d eath aud he will ' ish to be refined, and sigh 
because he has bul one life to gi,·e. Within him burns a feeling lhat 
he has some put pose to ( ulfill. some goal to reach whic~ still ~ies be-
yond; that he was not rnadc for death. but for an ver mcreasmg un -
euding life· 
We are e\t~ r st1 iving. ever seeking, ever reaching out for some-
thing beyond. There thtobs '' ithin our bosoms an unrestrainable de-
si1 e to kuow. ~ hcu w e lcok up into the hea \('ns and witness the 
ruisty cloud of nebulous li~ltt or bt·hold the majesty of the sta~s. the 
~uns,and the whirling pl., 111.: s. ' ' l' arl filled '' ith an eager longmg of 
the soul to know the why and wltcrdore of it all. \Vhen '' e look 
about u~ and down into th ·· c..l ·~ pth of the sci'\ or study life. too minute 
for the naked eye, too numerou~ for the mind to comprehend . we ask 
ourselves the question, - from ,,·hence- to what end? And as W ':! 
step into the mire and filth of some rejected spot and see growing t~ere 
in refined purity. a little flowN, ~po~ lessly white, w e wish tha t we m1 ght 
know the secret of its nature. 
Man is di. tingui::h d by his capability to k;,ow and to reason. 
and an unquenchable thirst to fulfill that possibili ty. But the q ue Lion 
~" ises why to know . \'\ hat is il in man th. t urges him on to s ek. to 
find. to unH'il and to disco\(·r ? Docs it come from himself alone? 
'Ill e can ol LC'Iil·\ c it. For if tn~ln is but the evolved product of some 
t- ulutional\' sche11 ~e . could ltc· t:\'Cr lwpe to comprehend all those forces 
, hich hav~. and which \r!' wotl.i ~g upon ltilll to e\olve him? M ust 
not tha l "hich comprela~"nd ; lw gr<'a lcr than. or a t l<'ast equal lo tha t 
l · h · 1 d d) l' u' if 1 hC're he ,,othing mor in man than • u c ts comprt: len c . , · . 
na al evolution. he Inuo;t be suLj :-c t to I he fon.C's '' hich voh-e ht~. 
d . f t I Henc,.., our C'fforl to know all the mystenes an l ere ore no equa , " . 
of the unkno'' n, if this wet e true, woultl L.l an v. m. 
J 
• 
• 
' .. .... 
... . 
-· 
I • 
~ . 
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But is there not some greater and higher source that plants lhis 
desire within us? And 1f il be Lrue, that man is the crown of creation, 
shall he not know all creation~ And yet ii so, why? What is the 
end of knowledge? '\ hy do we seek to know the constituents and the 
Ia\ s of the uni, crse? Is iL with the hope to dominate all? That 
,whtch is necessarily subject to a thing cannot hope to dominate that to 
which it is subject. Or 1s there something to be revealed tluough thc::s~ 
l~.,,s auu on:,lilucnls dtcll leads to a fuller and mote: complete: lift:~ 
r\ud tf this bt• true , ''hat 1s that to be revealed? 
J he tlut:c gtr.tl qucsllon:, of U1e soul hone: Lt:t:ll dc:ady :,lalt:d 
~y a ~lulo:,uplwt .wd .1 put:l, ccutunt:s upc1 al. J 1 ut:, utCII lot neal Jy 
:.1. tl.ou~ctJtJ }l'ol :. J, .. ,\ . .!S~t:J th st- q ue:,UOJt:,, aud ''t: c11t: tuday askin~ 
dwm •. ~"> lt"l\ eut ly us 111 .lit)' lot gotlc:u pa:,l. While: slancllng amid t.lus 
tlldLc: ..tnd wy:tcty ol 1 · cllluu. oa 1f } ou plc::a ·e, beside the bed of OH;! 
upon ''hom the (' ' Ct lln g slt.,do'' s of life are swiftly falling and behold 
in him ·orne fc1r-ofl distant look from whence omes no sign nor sound. 
\ e asl our eyes hcan•u-watd and utte r those unsilcnceable expressions 
1n the ' 'ords uf th • an{.ien l philo:-opher as he c1ied out in agonized soul 
_ .. H a ~~tau Jit- shall ht.> Ji, e again':' " ··u that l knew where I might 
!md ltun !" 1 l a~n stouplllg u\.-el ' e JJluck frow thc ground a little 
P.o\\.-t' l, and ltold111g 1l 111 out h.wd '' t' look ell it skadlastJy a\ hile and 
~elY \\'tlh r t:'llll ~011 the glt'd,c:!St pod uf tht- ntneteenth century. -
.. } hold you hete , root and all , in my hand, 
J 41tllc llowc:r- but tf I could understand 
\J hat you a1 e. toot and all, and all in all . 
I ~houiJ know "ha t God and man is. " 
Aye to kuow life. to know the giver of life, to understand the 
lll)'steries of nature with "hich wt• are stu rounded, is man's hope and 
Jcsi1 e. But wh •? lJo ' <· lik merely to know, or do we seek to 
Lno" in ot d r-1 tltat \\t• lllcl liH·? Existence is first. But does not 
J.fe d epend upon kt.owledge? Do we not desire to know in order 
that ' e may Jj, <:? And '' hC\l i. ltfe. but to know and do the truth? 
'an we conceiH• of any one Ita vmg li fe. (I do not mean mere existence 
but life . human l1fe, in tht• fullest, deepest and most real sense) who 
has not one iota of tru ~ h. H ence. then, comes our searching, our 
studying. our . chools. and our eC~orts to educate. with the hope to ob-
tain fuller and more complete life. to reveal the truth. to seek God thru 
the my ·teries of his own handiwork. Aye, to satisfy the eternal long-
ing of the soul. 
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I need not ask the question, whether or not this is the object 
of all ins titutions of learning· L et me only ask, is it the object of the 
the hristian college? If it is not. has the Christian college any ex-
cuse for existence? If this is not her object. is she nol going contrary 
to the fundam ental principals of the church ' to whom she bel ones. 
and a n unnecessary burden to her contribution? • The aim of the 
C histian college should be truly to educate. But education means far 
II\Or t: than limi ted tra inin g and instruction. It means besid ·s the ac-
t u 111 ul<!tion of fac:ts . tlw ptopc·r tra ining a nd de doprnent of JJl.w ' ! 
I JIJ\\ ··r s .1nt.l posst iJaliti t·s, ~'> tlt.tl Ius ~· vtl po. iLilllic:-s sha ll l>t• ~uLj~ te-d 
a r d )115 )1igl1 u .aluac.• IJc 'c.tJII W ua .l:.tf' l CJf Ius lrl c:-. It -; laouiJ ullll lo tnak'"· 
man f1t to liH~ 11ut o11ly. I Ju t .d u . 111 1. ~ ~ mpla1 y .md l•l:.purug lt-adct 111 
~ociety, to . ta mp l1i1n , 1th tl. · ... :'' '"P of tlw lll\i:;iblt:', tlu• id ·al ch.H.a k : 
anJ rt"p 1c:-sca1t.tlrH' o f llll' jJ,.d ll htllltotH.I. t ' hit ~l. tlt.ltl ,,ho llt th · rt' was 
no gr<'ate r, lofti <"r., or b d tN . lt -.hould a im, :o to insttuc t mf' n that 
1 (is idea l charackr liMY lind expression in ~~~1 the ,\bilitics of tlw st J -
d ent. 
But it is t>viJcn : tl r. tl if W<' ;n~· tlrus to educate Wt> must ha ' ' 
men of C hristian ch.tractc·r il'• in:- ttuclor ·. Any nh\ll ·who is a n agno~­
tic . ,, ho is anl .t gt>ni~tic to, ' · '") . off· a t , or ' ' l10 il' indiff~~t.• ul to tl w 
pt j11cipk' and t.>. clun £~s of ( l11 istianil y , . hould IIC\ ~·r b t> ..allow~d to he 
on tlse faculty of a Clu·i: tt.ll• < oll\·g~·. or should ~uc lt ~ n ~~~~~~ uc.tor 
d esir• to be there. It is t :<tt l' ll~ smallness in a n h \ ll , who ltarbonng 
~uch vil' \\'S, wishl'S to palla kc> of the ad,antagcs o[cn.:d in and by the 
I I · I I t h b lie' es, buL le t him hristi a n instil l!tion. _t- t um leac 1 w "' c 
sha re the results a nd fruit -. . if tlwrt• be a uy . his o'''n tt•. tc.:lsing affords. 
\Ve must stri,·e :o make th ~.· l,ngc t and noblc-~ t men, to sc-ek th~ truth, 
lo r~,· ~·a l Cod in man an<! 111 natu1c. But in ordt>r lo do this \\'C' must 
have. in tht> truC' ·t Sl' ll :-<' .. >f th~· ,, otd. instruclo1s '' ho lo\l' tlw ltutlt, 
\vho S~C C(J( ) j 11 Jjfl• ,11 1d in ll.lllllt' , \\ Ito pc•i nt Jsilll ou t. to the St'l·ker, 
a nd who mttl..l• hiu1 tlw po·d of t·nlitihteh:l1enl. \ V t ' ruu-;: h:t q · rue~! 
,, ho lta\·e a ( lati:~t likc intc-1 : l in the souls tlwy inslrull: nst-u who faal 
not, neither nre aslnnH 1 to foul.ll their l<.'achiugs, auJ m~thod of teach-
. 1 · · 1 f J ,. · ( ' lwi · t \ Ve mu">l h. \'~· mstruc '"' '' ho 1ng upon t 1C pttnctp es o < f. lls · 
will not l<'a ' c the souls of ) o~uq~ ru~·11 and yuwh.~ ,., unwn a·· 
"An infa nt cryi111~ in the ni gh'. 
1\n iufnn t erving for th<' light. 
nd with no l •. !'l guage but :1 r I 
1 ' d ' 1 I' · fo1" :he t:"\' r:i of those cw tai n o f c ,\! "ne: , 1sc ose , but lift ing the 
•• 
• 
• • 
I ' 
~ . 
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who ~eek, the figure and presen.:.e of Him who broke the dead and aw-
ful stdlness of th: ni~ht of lon ging, by giving answer to the agonizing 
cry of .the centurres, an sweeter music of human voice lhan had ever be-
f~re Stirred the bos~m of men. fillin g them with new hope and inspira-
tion ;- If a man d1e he shall live again. "I am the life, the truth, th~ 
way and the resurrection.'' Take my yoke upon .rou a 11d learn 0 ( me, 
for I .~m .. meek and lowly of heart and you sha ll find 1est uuto your 
~ouls, I a m the rose of S haron, the lily of the vall<'v: know me and 
Jts purity sha ll be no secret to thrc. " Truly then ,-. 
"Let knowledge grow from more to more. 
But more of re\ crence in us dwell. 
That mind and soul according well, 
May make one music as before 
But vaster." 
C. D e Young-' I 3. 
THE LJ\ST IGN. L 
It w as lh<' morning of Sept. 28. 191 0. one of thoc;e ideal 
a utumn mornings. "h1ch frequently oc.:cur in the Wes~crn tales. Na-
ture all around seemed tuned to its highest pitch. A t nine o'clock 
rsot a cloud could be seen . The sun beat its golden rays down upo:1 
the large fields of ripenin g corn in such a manner, tha t each hour paint-
ed a browner tint upon the vast sea of maize, which ha d grown frnm 
a mere sprout to a massive sta lk. All the while the merry sunbeams 
played about its lea ' es. The sun soon reached the height of its glory. 
When it crossed I he m(•ridian, the horizon round a bout "as clear. ...\ 
few hours la ter "lhunder-h"nds" could be seen in the western sky , ris-
ing as huge rocks when th\! tide recedes. As the rancher gazed upon 
them from his " shnck " d oor, he st;Q!Ied v~· ith a feeling of conten tment, 
thinking of the rain they would bring, w hich would place the soil in 
fine condition for him to plant h i~ w inter wheat· H e remained standing 
there for a few minutes, then went to his genlle house wife, Maria, 
who w as busy patching his old overalls. H e picked up his old cob-
pipe, sea ted himself beside the window , filled the "Kansas Meerscha· 
urn," and began to enveloPe himself with a cloud of smoke, which al-
most obscured his view of the surgin g .. thunder-head s. " 
''Maria. I'll 'belcher' w e hav~ <t ' !'oa kPr' to- ni~ht, • he re-
marked. 
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"My! I d o hope so John" she added calmly 
Then they both aro!'e tCl v1ew the western sky. either one 
aware tha t. what ·was lo be their gain wouild be another's misfor-
tune. 
As these two ru~tic people ''"ere quietly amusin g themselves in 
their rude home, enjoying a re::. t a fter the toi l of the long summer, in a 
little western village some fl"w miles di;;tanl. " stalwa11 man in a n overall 
"jumper .. was slowly plodding his way ac1oss a nrt work of trach 
to the round-hou e. 
"Hello. moky! cxcla un ·d F arley as he entered the round-
house. Troop, who wa~ knov; n ac; "Smoky" a ll along the line on ac-
count of his sooty appe<u a nee, pol it ly !!reeled the fireman m return. 
and proceeded to sCie'"'' down the oilers on the dnvers of his engine. 
"Co over and g<"t th orders. hulry" exclai mcd " moky ·' as he look-
ed at his watch. F arl ~'\' r• ocecded to do as he wa ord ered. On 
reaching the office. Conductor O 'connor met him m the door-way. 
''How's No. 5? ' ' he a"ked aft,_r they had greeted each other. "Art 
hour and forty minutes l.,lt.·, " teplied the ''Con." " . nd 27?" "Right 
on the dot? . Running ahead of S to Goodland." and then takin g a 
blue sheet of paper from his pocket the conductor added ·'Here i~ 
your order." Farley took the blue !'heel to engineer Troop. who read 
as follows.-No. twenty-scH·n ( 2 7) engine No- nine-sixty-one (961) 
meet No. fo rty ( 40) engine Nt.' . ten-twenty (I 020) a t Norton, and 
get in the clear for No. thirty-nine ( 39 ) engine No. eight-six-four 
(864) a t D elva le·" "Oh. T suppose we'll have to la.v a t Delvale ten 
or fifteen minutes a~ain for 19." remarked Troop. ~s he placed the 
order into his "jumper.' ' "I wi..;h, r had that Old horse.'' he continued. 
.. r d bum up a littlP track between here and Bellville. Eight-sixty-four 
i~ good for it too. he' s got the bi~gesl stroke on the road. but Fay 
h h .. can't get it out of her some ow or ot er. 
Thirty minutes later they were just pulling out of the yards. 
d bl than the smoky The cooL fresh country air seeme more agreea e 
atmosphere about the ra ilroad yards. Both the engineer and fireman. 
took long deep breaths. now and then, to refresh themselves. F ~rley 
· b fi · b b · n of crood stature . broad was kept qlllte usy nng. ut emg a rna c.. • 
shoulders. and about nve fef'l nine- inch E's in height h<" performed ht~ duty 
like a child a t plav. Nc"" tlncl then he would take time to chmbup 
on his seat for a f;esh breath. pass a few remarks to his running mate. 
and then resume .his work H E' h<ld firerl fn r Troop nearly two years. 
.. 
- . 
- I .• 
.. 
• 
.. 
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• 
• • 
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and not once durin g the time had he ta ken a vacation. that he might 
go and see his mother, who lived in Missouri. H e was hE'r only son. 
and she had often written him to come home and quit the road. But 
he had promised his fa ther on his d ea th bed. tha t he would go out and 
work till the mortag(' on the "Old Homestead" ·was cleared'; Troop. on 
the other hand, was quite small. but he had an iron-will, and a big 
heart. Whatever happened on his run. his passc::ngers ""'e1e his first 
thought. He had a good little wife a t home, and in his e~ t imation one 
of the p1etticst baby boys a father c' cr owned. Thf'y would C\ccom-
pany him as fa r as the ga le when he left. and meet him at the door. 
when he returned. I lis cur> of joy w a always full; but somd10w Far-
Icy noticed that he was unusua Hy quiet and uneasy about s0mething en 
this run. " Some tra in " ·c \ c ~ol ." remarked the fireman as he shovel-
ed in some more coal. "Y c • fourteen coaches." replied ''Smoky .. 
bullonjng his "jumper'' closely about his neck. The <'vening a ir was 
cool. and the wind was ri,.ing. From his cab window "Smoky" kept 
his eye " glued" on the track ahead. while his left hand gently rested 
upon the throttle. ready at a moment's no:ice to close it. From where 
he sa t. he could sec fi ery sword-; piercing the sky a l intervals of about 
fifteen seconds. He rea lized tha t a storm was approaching, and that 
they w e1e speeding their way toward it. Thev had p'lssed ~ few small 
'illages, "ithout e\'f'n slowing down for the station. Thirty minutes 
more and they would reach the first junction, where they would tale 
water. ] usl then "Smoky.. noticed a lantern ahead slowly s,,;nging 
from one side to the other. They h:1d reached a small stat i0n by the 
name of Cah·ert, and the signal met~n t, that he should slow d own for an 
order. He answe1ed thE' swinging lantern by a few jerks al the whistll· 
rope, and slowed down to about ten miles an hour. " Take that order 
Farley ·• he exclaimed as the fireman was just climbing in~o his s~'a t to 
see what w as ahead. F «rley cbeycd. He placed himself fi .·mly on 
the steps of the engine. snatched the blue sheet from the sta tion agent's 
hand and gave it to the engineer, who read these words'- .. Slow down 
into Norton. Soft track. •• A soft track and the liability of a rain 
storm any minute worried "Smoky" a great d eal. 
The nigh t was growing darker. The "thunder-heads" of the 
afternoon had grown, until now they enshroud ed th<' entire k). The 
thunder roa red and 1 umblccl in the di lance like the firin g of huge ar-
tillery. Now and then a rain dt op beat against th<' " ;ndow of a little 
•· ~hant ', " which stood lone on a largE' wP~tem plain The only shel-
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ter that it had from the wind and !i torm \\ a: t\•. o h q•• t 0 t:"'rr -·· or,d 
tree:; on the north side. fhe little horn(· was rtllh".- \\('•' hN he<t lc>n. 
b'.lt pro!ected very well th~ old ,ancher and M nri1. Th ' rai'l "non he-
,:;i'ln lo beat more 'iolenllv ,lf'<·insl !he , .,indo·.,•;, !\'nw ;)J•d th l"'n •' 
~mali hnJ! s!ot~~ fe ll . Th~ ranc'-r"r nnd hi "' :!t• l«!kcd o f thl' pro.;pl'Cis 
for a grea t crop. and what a blessing it would be 
they had not seen an ear of corn in fi"c ye«r-; 
sheltered from the severe ::lorm. sa l talking there. 
for the:' <."0111llry; fo r 
. \ : thi..; nld coupl(', 
··.~mokv.. wa. pull-
ing into Norton at a very ~low rate: for the enormouc: amount of walcr 
that had fallen had made the track very w eak. As the ' pulled up for 
water, the rain had sub~ided a little, givin g T roor a chance 1-:> 
open the cab window. and look out. He saw tha t not fa r we~t it was 
raining very hard. He knew that there ·was a grea t possibility tha t the 
bridge, which crossed the Prairie-dog creek, would be wa~hf>d out, and 
a lmost d ecided , that they had bett er lay over till morning and then in-
spect the bridge. Just then, conducto r O'Connor ga ve him th(' "high 
ball. •• but he did not answer or proceed to pull out. Th(' C('nductor 
thinking that ··smok " had nol seen the signal, or tha t ~omcthing w as 
wrong with the engine proceeded toward the1 head end Three care; 
from the engine, he met " Smoky" who gave- his reason for not ohcyinrr 
his order. The conductor bccame very indignant. and ~;~jr) "You 'II 
~o. or I'll gel someone. who , . .-ill. •• But "Smoky" had m1df' un h i-; 
mind, and no one could changc his d<'t ermin;~tion . The conduc tor im-
mediatelv went lo the \V<>stern Union office and wired back tha t they ~hould ~o on. O'Connor went back to the engine-, told Troop. that 
t..he dispatcher h ad order<>d th <>m to puJI ou l', a nd thnl he rxpf'ctcd him 
to do so immedi~telv . ••All right " was the ~t ern rcplv." w(''IJ a ll go 
f('\ h- l together. '' "'Smokv" ~«vf' the> whistle one long pull, pli'\rC'd hi · 
hand upon the throttlE'. i'\nd as the hu ge dri\'crs groan('cl und<>r the 
hea \'V load. F arley h('ard h im utt er thec;e words.--"CoocLby(' Julia . 
Good-hvt> little> hov. •• . Thf>n h e slowly opened th t> throttl<>. and wh~n 
they reached th~ y·ard limit~ they were travf>l ing unuc;unlly fast. F as-
ter . and f«ster the train rushc>d on, till it reached Pra irie-dog creek. A 
large cloud-burst had swoll<>n the stream un til the wooden c;fruclur(', 
which ~panned it. g«ve away. 
Smoky saw the d~n ger. but too la te O 'ronnor had r.rvf>n the 
Jast signa l. and '"Smoky" 'ha rl obeved 
o. v.- ·1 s. 
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l aq~a1 cl I IdmmonJ closed her fasc111ating book with a sigh. 
' '0, l'J gi , e anytlung if 1 could have lived in the days of the knights 
aucl of the cavaliers," she mused. ..lf I only could have marched al 
the head of a cru ade, or iought in a great baule;-if I only could do 
omelhing '' orth '' hilc !" ' he gazed dreamily out at the falling snow-
flak es, tos ·ing like soft white feathers on the winter wind. The ""-ide 
· 1J ( l \ , •l::i d~'H'l kJ St.t\ C for cl group of Sturdy d1Jidren whu W~re bu:._r 
Gudduq~ a snow loa I. I- ..tf a'' •'Y the musu.al t111kl t> of :,leigh bdls cam~ 
Luutly to lwr t.lr s. J lll"tll ' sh"· ,,._.s aroust>J from h~r l'l'\~rie by Lht' 
lvtKI )Jt·. d ul llat· dvvr bdl. Uu upcumg the dvoa ~Itt> \\'u:. pleased to 
J,uJ 11 \ .,ts IHa t.,IJ ~ rstl'l ll'"''" · l ft.•t c·h"·el:, \\rrr tOS} la 0111 th· cold 
·•II. l,u.l th~t·\v uti he1 w1aps, 1usht>J to the:' fi1c:, and d1opped into 
,, t h..l 11 to w.tam her fl'e l a t lhc fend er. 
"U, IVl..tg, l c.~tn m·arly frozen!'' she cried, ex teuding her cold 
hands to the fn endly blaLc. "1 mel the mailman on the way home, 
and he s.1 icl he had a pos tal for us, so l just look it along with me. 
\ \'ant to sl'·c it ? .. and Cla1a tossed it to her sister. 
.. lsn ' t thdt grea t ! Ian.ma 's coming honw tomo1row! rm so 
~I.1J I J ou't know \\ha t to do, .. c1ied i\llargare l. "And I hope her 
Ill 1 'ous lJ uul>l ..... has UJscctppt• •. u eel fo r good... W c ertainly don't want 
her to go to tlh· s.1 nit~u •urn again if ' 'c can help it. J wonder if Fath-
<·r knows. \ V ell. he 'II goon l>c a t home:· and Nlargar · t settled back 
iuto he. r chair with an air of joyful anticipa tion, while Clara moved 
busily ai>Oul tlw 1oom, putting the furniture iu order, and then disap-
p 4 ..trt.•d to tht' kitchen, whence the clatter of pans announced that she 
\\a-; p rcpanng supper. 
. 'oon C\'Ct)·thiug wa~ ready, and Mr. Hammond, a bluff, gen-
i:ll tr tttl• .... d do\\.11 .1t tlw tctblt> with his two daughters. 
·· P.tp~' · d1d .\ o u kno'' tha t Mamma as coming home to-
lltoll ow? " ~1 sh·d ( I.Ha, "Tomonow a fternoon, and I guess Mag and 
r \\ill go to meet her . .. 
''I wish you ,,·oldd. da ughter," r<>plied Mr· Hammond. " I'd 
"kf> to ~o mr. elf -but I ha \t' an importan t busines~ engagement which I 
c.::mnot :dfuu l to neglt"c l. Ry tl 1e '' ay, Margaret. it seems that you 
,,jll ha,t• n l•l'W cla~srnatt>," l,e add "d , turning to his younger d a ugh-
t t-f 
"\Vho, P. pa?" in:-1ull\'d Mar garet. "I · she nice? Is she any-
bod} know ? ~ hert" does she come from? How old is she?" 
J 
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Mercy on us !'' laughed her father, "I can't answer all those 
questions at once. I ler name is Mary johnson, and her father was 
killed in the railroad accident last year. I suspect that Mrs. Johnson 
and l\tla1y ha\e a hard time ge:ling along. Howe er, it seems that 
Mary is going to work her , ... ·ay through school here m some way or 
other." 
' 'If she is used to w01king hard, I don't suppose she will b"! 
' ery attractive,.. r("ma1 ked i\ I.Hgaret, sun eying her own white hands 
'" ith complacency. · · ' lat a , please pass me the biscuits," she said, 
disnusst••g J\thuy )ohn ·on sumn1..uily from her mind. 
1 he IH·xt af1r1noon ( ' la a..t a nd l'vlargaret put on theia wtap:i 
and furs and ·ta rled out to met'l their mother. The sisteas mad<: a 
vety pretly pictu re. Clata, 1,\!l and dark . with rosy cheeks, was 4 
decided contrast to fai r-lwirl·d , blue-t'yed Margaret. Clara was 
still attending college wl,ilc M argaret was still in the High 
School. The characters of the two sistets differed as widely as their 
appearance. lara w as energetic, warm-hearted. practical 
and viYacious. "hile Margart t "as dreamy. ~el fi It, and apt to think 
too much of herself. I lowe'.'cr Lo th were ambitious and excellent stu-
d ("nts. Tht>y aniH'd a t the :-'alion just as the train was coming in: 
and, as they stood w, tchnH' llv f lream of peop le descending from the 
train. they noti{.ed a tal l. thi n girl dt esscd in shabby mourning· H "'r 
face ,,·ns pa le and w orn, anJ she had lhe frightened look of a captured 
fawn. ... he carried an olcl sui tea <> upon which w as pt in ted the name. 
"Mary Johnson ." 
"Look, rvJ(l g I" , , hispPH J Cla ra. nud ging her sister. "I won-
drr if tha t can be th r\ !nrr I ·~ h 1c::on Papa w as talking about? .. 
" S houldn't w oud ·r ... replied Marg;uc t indifferently. and just 
tl ,en both gids cau{! ht st r hl uf thei r mo:h er a nd rushed to meet her. 
Frai l littl~ 1\ 1rs. I Ia nrno.1d , :,1 al :nos ~ smoth<·red by tht:ir emLrac.-;: . 
The girls put her i11lo a c.H, iage and chatted gayly all the way home. 
. rhat night as the n.·uni t<.'d f. mily was itting in the cosy livingroom, 
!\1arga ret suddenly remarked . 
"Mother, this morni:tg . . 1i:;c; Dodd, the English teacher, a n-
nonncc·tl that a p ·i;t:' woulcl be gi,·en at co•:1mcnc<'ment for the be. t 
P .• s.1y ' ' 'itt('n on a litNary subject. I i·hink I'll try for it,- I' m surP 
1 la.,,t• ju::t .~s ~·wJ, I :1 chanc<' "" anybody else to w in. \ Vouldn' t you 
lw pl~ ., o;t·c l. if I won tiH• p t ie. 1\tloth<'r ? \Vouldn't * 0 11 . daddv?" 
"I study would, litt!<' girl.·· rPplied her father hearttly. "I 
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tell you- if you win that prize you can have that pearl necklace that 
you ha \'e been '' anting for so Jong. I like to feel tha t my little giri 1s 
making good ... 
"Oh. papa, may I really?·· cried M argaret clapping her hands 
for joy. 'Til surely try to do my best." 
The next day when she arrived at school she found Mary 
J~hnson already there, s tanding alone, while groups of meny, laughing 
gJrls strolled about Li te yard. i\ iargctret ran to join her friends who ex-
pressed in d ecid t:d terrns their opinion of the new a 1 rival. ' 
·· I ' onder if her clothes came out of the .11 k," :,net:red Blanch~ 
La\ .. rcnce, looking ~coanfully at the old Llatk IJombaL..ine d 1ess and lit -
tl<:, old-f ashioncd ha I \ \It it h i\!c.u y "o1 t:. 
.. lVly, sh~· is g1 ·en:· ,,Jtisperc>J lVIJila J hompsou. imitating the 
awkw.\1J lllOHIII ·nts of poor Mary. 
"\Ve don't really care to have a nything to do with her, girls, ·· 
announced Cwendolcu \ ·~1nou , ·• the banker's daughter· ''You know 
our bunch is really th' nicest in lowJt, and we can' t afford to take 
in every back woods (Jl oduct," d 1C finisht.•d complacently. 
Just then th" bell raug and the gi1ls tripped a way, leaving 
poor Ma.y lo come in alo11e. he was placed next to Margaret, who 
simply tossed het head and look<d in another di rection when Mary's 
appealing eyts mel he1s. Dut ing the recitation , however, when Mary 
was called on. t>\Cil MafgaJet \\a - forced to acknowledge that the 
"back wooJ girl" was a good student, for Mary's clear and accurate 
explauat..ion of the topic won praise e\ en from the exacting Miss Dodd. 
Marga ret foresaw that slw , '' ho had been hitherto the acknowledged 
.. shark" of the Engli~h I. l'S would ha H• to work hard if she didn ' t 
want Mary to usutp her laurds. 
1\.s the Jays \H~n l Ly. a bitter ti\alty sprang up bel' een Mar-
garet aud fvJ , ty. l\1argarcl \\aS filled with j"aJous resentment towards 
the shy ne" comer. .. \ . hy docs ~he ha' e to come and try to steal m:,• 
honors fro m me? .. ::.he a :,kt·cl herself fiet cely. nd now I suppo~e 
that she will lay to "in that F.ngli. h pt~ize too. She shall not succeed 
if I can pre\'eut it r· site mullered tesolutely. 
One beau tiful spt ing afternoon. as Margaret was looking 
through Miss Dodd 's ref 'l nee Looks for an explanation of a puzzling 
question. she heard \'oices in the next room . l\1iss Dodd and Mary 
.'were ta lking. 
.. Mary, you are d oing splendid work m English." said Miss 
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Dodd kindly. •• I am glad lo hear that you intend to try for the es-
say pnze. I think you have a good chance of winning... Margaret 
bit her lip. 
.. 0. Miss Dodd. do you reaiJy think so?·· cried Mary eager-
ly. "You can't imagine how much it means to me. I think Margaret 
Hammond is my strongest rival. Uncle John, mother's only brother, 
says that if I win this priLc he will put me through the Normal School. 
and if I don't ,,;n, I may shift for myself. for he says he will spcnrl 
his 111011ey 01,ly on people '' ho show that they a1e worthy of it. If 
I c:. 11 only gr..tdualc fr0111 lilt' 0lorrnal I cc1n ·oon support Mother and 
myself by leachin g. It '"ea11 s c·,,•rything to m e- ! I 1\IJ _ T \VIN I I 
must!" and her voice b1oke into a sob. 
IL was a strangely suLduf'd rYiaa gan.: t who w alkt.•d home from 
school that afternoon. ·I ·r as !.he would. she cou~d nol fo rge t those 
f'ager words, "I must!" "I mu t !" 
That night in her own room she sighed again, "0, how l 
would love to do somethi;1g great,- somethin g really ,..-orth while!" 
Just then an unwelcome thought fla!.hed into her bra in. "0, I cannot 
do that!" she groaned. ··1 CA NOT let Mary \·vin that prize: I 
have as rnuch right to it a s sh"' has, and I ha,·e wanted it for so long." 
8ut. in spite of all her effort:: , she could not banillh the thought from 
her mind. J\1ight thi uot L · her opportunity? Was not this some-
thin g worth ''!tile ? J.\t la~t. worn out with her struggle, she fell 
asleep. 
The next morning " wry pale but resolute Margaret walked up 
to Miss Dodd's desk and asl~cd that l1er name be removed from the 
list of competitors. 
Her teacher gaH· lwr (I surp1 is d Qlancc. "Don't you care 
to Will honors. Ma1 ga rel ?" ~ lw :\sked· 
'1 !te gitl flu"hC'd .H ~IH' r ·pli(·d. ";\!o t tl1is ti me' ·" 
"I hopc• you hnvt• clJcr•fll \\ c·lf. :YT ·' '"<llc·t ;" "aid Mis Dodd. 
"anJ I br lirve you "" '"· " 
Dorothy Picters - '15. 
P ictm(' i11 you,- itn.u~in<llien nn old m<ln, sittin g hd01 c :\n open 
fan·pl.tcc in :\n old f.tshiont·d r ha ir · The sun is SC' • .tin ~ behind d ark 
v.iatlry cluud ·. and l\\ i l i 1 ~ ht j., f., , t co1ninf! on. Everythin g a bout him 
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be a man of wea lth a nd lc.._ur<> how .u1 xro u-; w o uld h to cl<llln you, 
but alas! it cannot be. I m u. t coulc n rn r:-d f j 11 Ill \ ' old ·• ~c "tlh ju::.l 
the thou ght that onn• I knrw •c,u cared .for nw. i-3ut 1 <.'a nw to that 
realization too l.tt t· , too J,,,,. ! r:· r· 1 1 I ' 01 1\ C Oil~ _\'1'•\ll' fCillC'!llb('l. \\'(' ''-'l'fl' 
:;epara led and when f !iii \\' \' 0 11 aga in yo u \\'('11 ' rt S!l't•p i11 )'Olll . . ., 
He could not continu . hi" eye: bltndc·d witiJ tc ·.11:- , s t.11 e<.J \ Mttntly tn-
to the fire while thr pic• urc· fe-ll fro m hi' tn"nbhng r~~~ ~rr. to thr Ao or. 
All was still exce-pt for the sobhin g he W <b po'· cdc:-:; to onl to l the 
cracklinR of thc bnrnr11g ''nod -•nd tl w ''· ind stgluh;.; th rmu~l,· thr 
branches. "How happy you ~~ < mc-d to b<.~ . h ing rold ·•nrl lrft' less in 
your mass of whrt r l'n li 'l. c-rnhC'dderl in llw r hoiccs.t fl owcr" th,. Ao1i-;t 
could produce. Evcrythin~ I ~uow wac; d on<' to ,-.1nkc you (Ornforl 
able when that lin gcrin~ illnc!'!' i11esistibly took hold o f you. Tiw 
most skilled physicia n and q)('c ia li~ l " v·(·re s ummoned to your bed-
sid e and you muc;t ha' <' "''"W~I t d l•r<w e h·. littlr f!i tl, h ut , ·nt; wrrc not 
~trong enough t() o ·crcOIII<' th t1 d <"ttdly foe. 1t·\ et w ill I fo·gl't th" 
d ay whf'n VOUJ mr:-c;ilg<' c 'lll'f' '' " ki n!~ ;w• lq r-nttJC' 1,, rr.r nnd how coager-
ly and " ·illingly f ldt (' \ r1 \'riling ·o c f)r!l c- to ~our !'ide; I ut I WCts too 
late, the angels o f I lca' <'II had ;dr<'ad v cJ,.imcd \ ' OU . .. 
The old man wus l')II VUI. cd with gri~ f. I I• =- "holr fra me 
shook w1th £'motion. Clo~in~ his <'yt·s. he ~" w ht•r cotskl'l loom up 
before him. he saw thc ben ut iful flo wers nbout he t nnd the-n thc form 
of the one he lon·d. Ht·r 1\ ol\·- like fin gers sc<.'m<'d to g rasp Jo , inglv 
the lilies of rhe allcy «s thou qh she understood tha t he h<td put thcm 
there. How rhin nnd tMI<' hN fa.c~ hccf\m e . yt•t ho' , lwa utjful 
5h<' was in the dress in whi<· h ... 11<' ,,-,, s to hn' c- hc-conw «not hcr ' s briac! 
"But, I le lcn, you W NI" not me-ant for thn t other lrlr\11 , oh. 
no! You were rnC'ant for me· Ru • it wa. too ln tc. Thosc t\ ·o awful 
words '-";th their awful m<'anin'{ ha ve rung in mv t'(HS, through all 
these long years. Too late! Oh, too la te !" The old gentleman 
shook his head sadly, wiped the tears from his eyec; nnd then spied 
the picture which he unconsciously had let fa ll to the floor. He pick-
ed it up and muttered half to himself and half aloud. "Lilli<' did shr 
know how d early I loved her a11d I will keep on lo"in g her to the cnJ 
of my days. Each mome nt o f the day 1 feel someone gen ' ly leading 
me by the hand. \Vho it is , I do not know. Rut I th ink it is mv 
H e le n . This is the SC'Ventieth year of my life a nd r know my tim.c 
here on earth is not very lor ~ Ctnymore. But I am ready. Y es, an-
xious to be called homf" ln Helen . " These later thoughts seemed lo 
, . 
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heer the old ge-ntlema n somrwhat ;\Jid hc rousc·d himsclf fro m h i-; 
meditations. He look •tl , bottt th I If d -' ·r ·l 
" room l il azco . 1c t<'t II d o ck 
' in the corner . truc k th · l1 o t1 r. "1 .1 • I k ' ' ) 1-' :-:: ~even o c oc · ! 1c mullcrcd . 1-:.: 
arose immcdiatdy, placed the pic tu re back on the tnan t),. a nd tc ti rrd -
The ncxl d ay was brjght a nd cheerful. T he rayc; of the warm 
sun shinning upon the snow m.ld(• it ~parklc. E' en the tjnic~l twig• 
w ere co,·crcd wtth :-now. The sparrows aud tlw ' now bird-. ,-.-rn· 
flyin g- here and th r<• as thou~h they too fdt the c•xhiiMatiou of tlw 
glorious day. The ::hout:; o f he litt!c• fo lks could h<.· Jw, ,.d .t._ th,v 
hurried nlong the street, pulltn~ tla·ir :-J,.cf, .1nd cniJ.,.g to ntH' l!Hltlw1 
in the1r r lcf" . \ VIMt .t !•r .nd sid1t th tt, a" to old 1t. J11c- ,,ht11\ 
when he aro ·c tha t moming and he could not hclp but c;av to hi•n-
sclf." Y es, a fter the many d c. ry days of th is h~ rd winter (HW <~ rp1 ,-r i­
a tes all the more n day like th i~ ·' ' I h(' <' ntirc mom in~ ,.a, ~ ! 'Pnl l'l 
performing his li ttle du ties nbou t ~hr housr. . hOl tly n ft c·r dinnct lw 
started for a walk. I I<' s topped a l lh<' lit t le sto1r nn the conwr tP ()I · 
dcr soanc grocC'nt'~ ,, nd . fro'11 tirr:c to timt·. fMll c-d nn j, ,._ Wil}' to P·' " 
tlw lint" or day "i h hi-. fncn~,.l:-. Toward e\C'Illllg he fo u lld !titn<;rH 
a t th(' city !uni ts . not fa1 nway he could sec til<' !om L> :-Iones risin~ U ( , 
ap-ainst n grey background cwd withnut fo rt:' ' houqht lw mndr his way i!t 
tha t direc tion- "r\~ long as I h 'l'e Ji, ed here I ha'c nc,cr. vet 
' ' isited the cemetery. Either I had too much work to d o. or I did.n ' t 
have Lhe inclinntton, b ut sorr:t:'how the sig ht of gran·s and t omb~tonc·­
~wakens unple(lc;an ' mc•Porics. E,·f'n the " " ful stillnc". appea l' to me. 
Rut 1 will not let that hothC'r JTlC' now. for 1 wou!d like 'o 'j,it th~ 
@raves of some of my fo rmer c·o:np<tn ion!' ... \ ' ' ith rrnewcd <.·ourag·~ 
nnd with a somc' ' hnt q uitkc·red ·tep, he cn l<'rcd th" ga te and walkeri 
slowly about from gr<Hc to Qr.H·e, s' oppin!.! from tinw to time to read 
the inscriptions on thr ~to•Jcs m. bes t he coll ld . s he pau cd hc -c and 
there to comment on the sad fa e of some he ha d kno"·n intimate! ' , 
the •hought suddC'nly occmrd to him, · · I wor.d "'r "hr re my Helen i-; 
buried !" H e re<'all<'d how when h<' carne to her home a fter his long 
a nd anxiou:; journey o'1ly to hear the nur::e sny that she had died lh!.! 
cl<ty before. he had s ayC'd just I O!~~ C"'ough to look once more upon 
h t-r beautiful fi\C(' and rlwn h:'ld fl ed. he nc ith ,.r knew nor cared 
whither. • omehow he could po· nssocia te tha t bea u ti ful form with 
the ~rave and all tha t it sugge 's. I c· nc,·cr inCJ ui rcd where ~ he w as 
buried. ahhou,...h he thought il m ust be nl her mot! C'r 's side mi le.; and 
miles away. till hf' w alked on slowly find ing hNC' a nc-' '-' gra,·e and 
' 
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th~re an old one partJy sunken whose tombl'tonc Wrl~ alrrady ·rum-
bJmg to pieces. "Here is an old and neglected gra,·e, .. he said . A 
strang feeling came over him, a feeling he could not exprc•s5 for he had 
~ever ~xperienccd anything just like it. He wanted to Ira ve the place 
JmmedJately but an irrel'istible, unexplninahle forn· hrld him bac..:. 
" an it be possible thi\t my J ldrn lies bun d in this very cemetery. ' 
he gasped. "Can it be possible that a ft rr forty year~ . I l'hould happen 
upon her grave by chance? I wonder how lon g that person has lain 
here." He look out hi-; prn knife. l·u u~hcd away tl.r l'now wi th hi: 
glove and then scraped off some of the moss which had g1 ow11 over it. 
His heart beat fast er and faster as he with difficulty drciphered an "e'' 
and an "1." Now other people had cn'ercd the cemetery and wer.:-
going to the graves of their loved ones. Here and there he sitw peo-
ple kneeling beside the tomb as if in communion '"rith the spirit of thr 
dead. Mr. Bre\vbury watched rhcm but kcpt . leadily at his work. 
The darkness, which w a!' fast corning on, and M1. Brewbu 1y's poor 
eyesight made his task exec din~ly difficult." I think I will cnnw back 
tomorrow and finish my work lwre." hr rnuttf"rrd to ltirnsdf. ;lJid Wi!l" 
just making prt>paration" to go when Mr. Gardnrr, 1 hf' ~exton ap-
proached him. 
.. What are you domg hrre ~o Iitle in the a fl etnoon, Mr. Brew-
bury?" the sexton asked. "It seems s:range to ~ec you hcrr, for yo iJ 
are not a very fr<'quent visitor in filet. r beli ,.c I luwe never seen you 
here before." 
"I guess you're right •. Mr. Gardner. 1\·c lived in this city 
forty years but never vil'ited this plctcr. ' omehow it ha s no itllraction 
for me. I just happened lo ~lrol! out thi" w;ty this " ft<-rnoon, and be--
fore I knew it. I w as here. I've- looke-d for the gravcs of ~omr of my 
friends but, By the wily, ~ir. do you know whose grave this 
is? You see I've been trying to find out but I h.-wen 't been able to 
arrive at any conclusions. I have d eciphered an 'c ' and an 'I' and 
the figures '8' and ' T . "He pointed them out to the sexton a h~ 
spoke and then asked, "I don't suppose you have ilny way of findin r, 
out. have you Mr. Gardner?" 
"Oh, yes, 0, yes !"the sexton replied, "you sec we keep " 
record of every grave, when the person d'ied and what lot they occupy. 
Just come along with me. we have the books m <l v ;wl • ri fl ht over 
there. But wait a minute. " The sexton w a lked to the cdRe of th £> 
Jot, brushed the snow from the corner slonP. and said, "This is lot 3 7 
• 
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S. E. I wonder what's the number of the grave." He went to the 
foot stone of this old sunken grave and an one side found the figure 
3. " 37 S. E. lot, number 3," he muttered to himself. .. Now if you 
will come with me I will find out for you." 
The l wo men walked along in silence until they came to th~ 
\ault. ' j he sexton pulled a bunch of keys from his pocket, quickly 
!'dccted the right ont: and en~erc.d . "Just wait a minute .. Mr. Brew-
Lwry until I light rny lanlt.•nt." H e: liKhted it and hanging it on a nail 
f.Jiujclluag O \ cl .1 sutl of <.:uJJbOatd, he told Mr. Brewbury to come in 
.wd !>laul till' Joua. •· ow Wf" ,,JJI ::.t>e tl wr c.tn find a record of 
Lot ) 7 ~ .. I ll· upc.-ut-<.1 ..t Ja..t wet .1nd pulled out a large book. 
" f'ha:. U..alc:. .t '"-' b..td" iulo tla c.- :.t:\-t:nlt'enth century. 1 hat wouldn't be 
al. I It- look oul Look a fter book a nd looked through them. "It 
'ecn ts Lht>rt: is no teco1d. but \\ail He turned over a few pages 
and ta u hi:. fin ger d o'' n the t:olumn . .. 25 . 27, 28. 32, 33. Here it 
1s- - 3 7 S. E . grah' 3- I Jelen Bumberg, born 1812, died 1832. 
Duriug the M'X,on 's search the old gentleman remained' perfect-
ly quic:l, ft>ariu~ to ·pedk lt:st lac betray his inner emotion. He seemLd 
lo yun er all <ner and hts bteath came in short gasps. When the sex-
lou had fiua :.ltl·d gl\iu t; ham Lilt" iufor111ation. Mt. Brewbury could 
lCil taan hirusdf uo lougc:-r .\llcl btokt" ou t in ~obs ... 0. I thank you, I 
th.mk you , .. ht' !>larnm •t eJ brokt.'taly. 
"Oh. That's all right, old friend, that's all right, but I cannot 
undc·tstand out t•motion," rcpli<'d the exton, looking at him in utter 
bcwildt-, mf"nl. 
Then Mr· Ure\ bUiy told him, as best he could, the story of 
the long ago. "Now if you will pardon me J will go, for I wouJd 
prefer to be alone." 
I I<' walkt'cl oul of the vault toward the- old, sunken grave. 
\ hen lte apptoachf'd it, he again broke out in tears and sobbed as 
though hi:; !,wart would break. H e knelt beside the grave and softly 
said Lo hirnself. "0, to think you have lain here all these years and I 
have llcglt•ctC'd to find you through fear and dread of burying-places! 
ow I have found you . Now I will come to visit you. Each even-
ing I will come to you, llelen. But when I leave I will not say good-
bye, becau'e you are always \ ith me in spirit. It wiU not be long, it 
\-"·ill not be long un til---.·· f I(· arose and slowly made his way home-
ward. turning back from time to time to breathe one more "Good-
night. ' ' 
< 
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The C\ cning sun ha d just set when I'v1r. Brewbury left that 
sacred spot. The moon was now ris ing and was casting ove r the lane , 
down \\ hic h he walk ed, a s tra n ge yet b rilliant light. He walked 
on i11 silence not icing no one but rejoicing in his great find. till wrapl 
up iu meditation, he reac h es home and w e leave him standing b efore 
llh' fi t plact· sllll ga/Jn g into I le lcn' · face. 
- Minnie 'chuelh·. ' 15. 
·1 i fl: l i'::')Jl .., JOL· • ., \ ' IIEE.L OF FOHTL: E. 
I io\ ullcr• dc>t·; ll~t• Sing le lutn of l11c \: lwd uf Fottunt' 
<. h.\uge u:; co.np ld. h lu1 llt t: 1 < st of tJUf li, l'S ? I low oft cJa i:. Lhc:-
sih t"T cot d of lo; c· sn~' l'P~·d fw.utlcs~ly assundt:.·r and tltc pitcher bttm-
rning over ,., it Ia lwppiJH:ss hwkt•fl upon the \ ·ty t•d g • of the fouutain ~ 
I low often the c up of om titcams . lips from our hands re Wl' e e n 
take a sip of r ali ty? 
1\ cold, de p I wiligl tt was fas: l'nvcloping th<' Canadian for-
ests in \cket dad, nC'ss. To .he w estward and over the river, coulJ 
Lc seen, G ·t\, ccn tlu· gi.t ••t It unks of ancien t pillt's, great Land s of 
J Pt·p scadt"' t l. ght rdlcclt'd fwm the \\ 't·stcna sun. "hilt! massive milky 
douJs s trO\ e to blo~ them out. 
.• long a ~d i l:;hrl.\ '.\t,an loolJM t!t tlt-. l l,·d ftom tlw rt\er a d~­
Ctepid old m~.t '', 5 ' · .. d~r·1g. I l i~ hu ge, gian t frame' tht ·w grote ~quc 
sh a d ow· hi : lte .- anJ thitht r , r.rnong the LO\\'et ing pin<"s. His walk 
\ \ c\ .~ !>IO \ \. nnd J.lggiJ,g, l 'rll h s lt·p SCC'mcd a painf uJ effort. J-fis fCJ.CC 
!ho ugh \\ ithert"d «ltd dt c' '' ... ~t ill showed much of no blf'ncss and re-
finement. f [i-. g<tur11, l.lnky fnww ga vc• c \·idC'ncc of a fine physique m 
!tis (';ldy mn:1hood. lu It;:. h.u.d he c\lril'd a knolly. hickory cane! 
, 11d over hi" o.;IFlt;ld,·r, It\.' c.t ai. d n wcll-fillt>d bu rb p sack . the OUtdt.•n 
<Jf v.!tich l,l.·c•t! tn ht• L:I ::'•J"l lti:' tnfr, IJlcd s tre ng th. The weatiness 
- the disnpp'-':. .: .. , "'~: ila • sc,.~JI·tn. : of a gt". :-~·rnwd to . hov: in t'\l'IY 
line uf his gaun! , d<'pi te-d l1ody. 
Out of L!t .tilt and \t.'r} \ \1 ~11_\" , he at ILls t r£'ac hcd the door of 
;1 d,· l.q~i~.I..!NI l11a1 n: the t•cl!,!e of th • s:nnll clcnrinrr. \ Vith nn effo rt 
It t' opt'Ju·J i~ 1c tloor :wJ r. ta·' ~t ted in. I li~ G~ rdl'n :.lipprd f:o111 hi: 
~hvuld l'l~ unlwed,·,f: hts c.\nc f,•IJ upon the loose board Roor, ra tt ling 
tl ut.)ug h ihc dl :·p. lw.1 ' v stlcnu• of the woods. H e sank into a huge 
:n nJt !t..tir at tla · c. : IJ; ,l · ~ soli: .11y winduw. !i lrtl:tgc ind t•fina blc ound 
t-:-.carxtl from hi:- lip:. tlt.a· l>t•:okcued , p<-dtt~pc:o . disappointment nud re-
I I l l· ·.tf thcl · moltonlt ss for a while, his h ead th ro\ \ n b. c l ~rl . 
• 
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a gainst the chatr in utlcr weariness. t length he mo\'ed his trem-
bling righ t hand lo hi Lre,t:t pocket of his shabby coat, and dre w forth 
a small miniature of i' or.r end rold. He held it tend erly in his palsied 
hands- .. h was the irony of f<He Zona ,'' he said at last, .. not the 
failure of my Jo, l'· It wet · fare, the Irony of-" his voice trailed off 
into a fe ·hie- whispc1. 1 lis !wad d ropped down upon his slow heav-
ing breast in dcspa1r. I k pt t'sscd the ntiniatu rc feebly to his breast-
l1i:- mind :-c•cuacd to lH' lo~ t in tt>\c' tit>s of tlw pcl~l. ) It' was teviewing 
fot tla l· l.t:. i ltn .c· tlw !'>l «'lll" uf" Ide: lllralked 1>\ ntc.lla't unusual exper 
ac ·lltt' .. 
I (, :'"'' j,,.,.,.,,.IJ pl.•) au g 111 !Itt" tO) ..tl t,;c.11Jcns '' ttl a the other 
h>v.d cluldn·n. I lc luq•t '-''-1 lon v, un tlu· happy. CMef ree d ays of his y~uth aucl ~milt.•d gllmly .tl th' a\,,lkl·necJ thou ghts of s tudent days at 
the grl·nl uniH~rsity. I lc ~ •• w him.df de\eloped into early manhood . 
with a Gi g ,igotou:.. ltl•:dth. body and a firm character. 
I [t' t·ntt·n·d thf' ! :mrwrol 's a' airy . a noble, d arin g officer 
H ut his quick p~l<..c.pliH· '""•d. hi~ it!luition . and ound judgme~t d rew 
!tim into dtplom.tt 1 • c 11 tll".. ·1 hose wc' n' troubled times for has coun-
ltv. ·r h f' f • .tt• of tlw c.' lllJJiat~ ~~ · ted upon the action of her diplomats: 
f !ere lw hild c~llal'J llllll"df will. grec11 credat. Honor andK1ngs 
IJ\Ots \\ t.>t(• '"'· lie· ''·'s tltt• 111.111 of tlw hour. 
l'hrn Ctii1W tl1l' ,, at wit h Italy. l le commanded the mag-
nificent caval ry of the Emperor. Whatever he undertoo k, he did 
a s a general. as well as diplomat. wholelwarted ly. I IC' ga ined fame 1~o far his life had 1 u11 smoo:hly. But th e \\ hcd of fortune b egan to 
turn. 
One:> d..~y UJ•Un tlltc.' of hts ranl}Mign · . It,• and hi.; troop passed 
do\\ 11 tluough " ~m.dl Huht•mi.lll , ill<lgl'. Being thirsty, h e dismount-
td at cl lll·al littlt• t.oll "tl~l' to ··--~ or ::\ • f dtt.nk. ,\ swet~t girl answeaed 
his sum :1101l o.lll{ c'{ 1\• rn o ;t \\ c • I I I t · II ,),· w a bucket of clear spark-
I r, I I · btt. rallltin ~ gourd to d rink from. ling \\ ollll fu 1 hin1. \II< 0 ll rc.•( lim c\ ::> 
I · 1 cl 1 •.• , th<- <.'xchange and he forsot · fhci1 eyt..; a :- \\ t•ll as t 1. 1r Ml • s. me: 
to drink ftom til<' got11J in dur king in lwr rare beauty.. He tarried 
·11 1 · · 1 c.1 d · d th""tl has'.l'n<>d to gtve order, to t1 11s l n iJ re hoop n P·•~ t an ... h 
· · ·I 1. • ,,·cnt back to the enc antress ~l t·amp tmmc-dmtdy , , ._ u t nc.• at once . 
1 the wrll. T,, 0 days he !'trent r.rd ently wooing the one '~oman m .a t. 
the , ·odd to him. 1 ll· ntt···t d now upon the mo t splendad c~mp.atgn 
I d I d r th ·ar was alread y m saghl. of the enti1e !'> t : <w~c .111 t 1, c.P o e ' • . . 
1 le hurried ba k to cou 1 t to obtaan the Emperor s permasston 
) 
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CJ f Lhe dead man, illuminating his noble face and making his silver hair 
to gl•~ t 'n. 1\ll about reigned deep and intense silence. An autumn 
'' ind bent the lwads of the pa!riarchs o f the forest as if in reverent awe, 
the moon hid h --r b ,· itihl face behind a cloud in ::;ympathy and the 
''hole ' ·orld St'rrn<'d lo mourn for the man. whom the wheel of for-
tunc had bJOkl'll, b ut \dto had bee-n faillaful unto the end . 
Sonnet 
I ..... tudied o ne< a son n et how fo \\'rife, 
And thought it \\'Ould be (:a~y for nw, too, 
T o l'i ll a stanz.1 wi th ideas ur·ight 
;\nd iu poc·ti • art makt· my debut; 
But n(·n: r· thnu~ht l'd b0 in. uch n plight 
To l~now w hat first my dubious pen should do. 
,\t l'ir~l I said 't \\'a.· not th< .. teacher'. r ight 
Ttl l ll.t fl out snc h a task form 01~ you. 
Uut now sinct' ~ tnrting on the path, l'\'e found 
n,,. pt·n l\ l' t )"i running lil\c a clocl\ when wound; 
And tlt uug l, 1l dn ·s not ;I) ways mal< good st'nse 
A thf n u .u l, it sur ·ly is O il\ recomp n ~ e 
Tn 11: 1'. l' a Jl <.IJ'Pt \\'ith some \\'riting o n it, 
\·1 ,·,.: , i ' ' ' ·· ~ thus h~tnd in, entitled "Sonnet." 
( :t"ol'!/1' .· \. fJelyri ,,t '1 i 
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EDITORIALS 
IN RE"I RO PE T 
ELf., another schoo l year is ulmos: fiui . hed aud .. ,, hat 
ha\'e I done? " is the question Wt' are a ·king ou1 :.ch l·~ .. 
. I I . I I _I 
. \II uf u b ( ' !!·lll tl, l~ ) t•.u ,,·ILl ' l!:t•1 •OP''S t~nu asp1r 
alions ; with llw d t t< n niaat;on ~o <'Xceed anything we 
[6~~~~~ had d one l, fc ... ! t' . ' ' ith the n•solution to grow in hl·ar' 
at~d mind . l o ,,,l,\11 n on· 1\) th<' H.h~.>o l, to Dt' a lt ucr 
friend. to meet the Jut i<•;; and d ifficulties <J( each day m.mfully . to 
whip the temp:c1 inside a:1d out ... !-. Wt· h .. d n•· <.'!" ' 'hipped l1i1n hc-
fore"- such were our aim~ ~ 
No,\·, in la kin g n H · ~t · ,·: , ~0nw of us fi nd, pedHlfl"· that we 
I II.... '' ( "11 of otar Dl•;;i• cs. " ha\'e made \ery little pro ~• l ('.~ lo W .IIC '" 
~omehow, ,,·e a 1e r. o· tlw b!!!.dt t .t:td ~hi !l i n light · "''' H·:ok t d to ~·-­
be in the cl<\ssroom ; w e dad 11ot ·,. ut , th · place:> '' t' d etr t luint:cl trJ 1n 
-
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contests of mind and body; we were not always our ''best selves .. 
when with our friends; we had misunderstandings with the faculty 
and- ,Oh, there w ere m:lny times when "earth's smoothness" was 
turned very rough indeed! 
Yes, it has not all been smooth sailing, and we have not ac-
complished nearly what w e mtght have done, but not one of us is 
going to cease trying and gi\e vent to the coward's slogan, .. \Vhat"s 
the use ?" Y ith the three long summer months before us, we wiiJ ha\'e 
the <..hancl· to ta ke a rcl.·iew of our in most sel es; to learn just ''hat 
tht• \\ t-ttkrw·=-l s '''l'lt· \d1ich ca u ed the failures of the past year; and 
to "11 ,. 1clt b, ·a st fu1 Wtlrd" into the duties re: ponsibilities and pleasur-
t- S of thl· c·o :ning ) l 'M. If ou1 pli:.lc<' is to be in the larger world of men 
and a ffa il$, or her<' , in th is lillie school wodd, let us all be one of those 
heroic men or women 'vho 
" \i e \ cr doubts clouds will break, 
-.!<' , cr d: cam~. tho' righ· be worsted, wrong will triumph . 
I iold:- , , ,.e (, II to 11:>e -are ba ffled to fight better 
..Jieep to wake." . B . 
THE R VE C O NJ"F r 
On ' I hut sduy C\ cniu g. M ay 29, the annual con ~est for the 
Raven O ratoricul p1 iL<'S of thi rty a nd twenty dollars was held in Win-
nant 's ' ha pcl. Each of the se,·en speakers appeared at his best and 
the a udicrct· ' ' iincssed a true ''ba t le of the giants." 
Thl' fi1s l spcL\ker, Theodore Zwcmer delivered an oration en-
titled, "On C oUJis o f ] t!sticc.' ' IV1r. Z·wcmer pictured to us the present 
/ \tnt 1i<..u1 Co ..:tt-. , t·luia.il·g :ha t, ' 'dt•lay a nd lt.'chnicaly" are the two 
! 'rt :.t <' ' ih ·. lt:t l1 1 tu=- t be O\ t'ICO:lw b~· forc our courts can rightly per-
form thur propN f u:1ction. 
1. 1 a p: s· ,· ~·is . g oraliv!l . i .r·hur !oe tingh, t~1c third speal ... es. 
l o·1 , ·· ll tl' ~ f l i : i l uf t h~ 1ation." !\l r. C loelingh sho\\ ed that in !""· : 0 .c . 
the p:t '-'1 o11 r u ... tiun h. s a lway· soh <>d its problems and that ~hose of the 
p:t'~t t . l ui:d futu: c a ;c ~~ l'l!!"t• of solution . The Freshman class has 
t , ery 1 a-.o•t to bt> proud of its rcpreset.Latives. \Ve hope to see a 
1. •• g ..... n rPb<:r n<'xl year. 
· f'lu· 5(:cond ~Pt"a ker Cona ·.·d Y nlema, 111 an oration. "The 
EJ ict of ( j, il i 7<~1iull ," off\•r t:d a ~tin iug a ppeal for world pece. l'vh. 
Y1 ,;c. 1~ \a ha" ~\n c• xc~!lc• , t \ v i~c ."\ :•d pl £· :1 ~i :1g st. ge ~ppearance that prom-
ise well for future contests. 
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Henry Ter Keurst, tlae fourth speaker. made a strong appeal 
for .. rhe Emancipation of the Toiler.'' Mr Ter .Keurst deplored the 
condition of the laborer and offered minimum \'\age legislation as a 
remedy. 
In a forcd ul manner 1 larry I loffs then poke his winning 
oration on ... 1 he N w J..) •mocr<.\cy." lie pictured the induslnal situa-
tion of the country 1 d cplot ing lht• means us ·d by both capital and lal>or 
for attaining their eu<...ls n11d proplll'sying a tim · uf pea c· when tlw uc-w 
d~utocaa cy s l1all Lt.• iua ugul.llt~d . 
.. -1 he .. \\t'l ht·cdoua" '' ·lS tlac· ... uLjt•LI of julut ltllt·ua..t \ Oa.l-
tion . Mt. Tillt' OI. :.-.. lid. ·· I ht.•l t· I f' h'u kuaJs of lat."dou• wht•at· ..t 111..1n 
does as he plea cs a nd heeclo1n '' la' lt' "' 111.111 dot·s ., ~ lw ougltl." I 1e 
ho,"·ed thn i. the ot:ly llue freedom is that oLtaineJ by 1 c:.pectiu~ tiw 
rights of othets. Thi · as the Nt·\H't }.'a<.'l"dom and anusl sohc• o ua lnJus-
trial problems. 
-l h" last speaket I ft.•n•y l..:>dket l pot t1 ayC'd .. llw lnt·\ itabl:"' 
onAicl·" l-Ie pic ~ Uit'U Lht• po. ition of capital auJ la bor and said tha t 
labor legislatiou bad.ecJ by dll <n ~tkt'ned publi onscicnc(' una:-1 p.1c dy 
the two. Mr. Bilket t won ~l'ComJ fJII/.t' ol "' cnly doll .ll s. 
The conte;,t was a sue \ S:. iu t' \(·ty r,·spL·ct. ' llw ..ludit·ll t' \\.15 
pitifully small but those whCJ \\l'H· l"• ~·st ·n t h,·,ud "' nurnLt·a ol otalious of 
a standa1d only equallL'U al tht: s ta le contc:st. In tlac winner, Harry 
Hoffs. ""e ha e a man \\ ho d csc1 VC's the confidence and suppo1 1 of 
e\ ery student. In the p:1s; 1-loils has shown u · wha I he can do and ,..,,e 
are confident tha t he c. n Jo bC'tlL'l fo1 I ~ opt· rtt xl ycm than at any tim~ 
prev10us. If we all pull h:ud fUI I lope and for I lofJs, tlw state contest 
next March is ours. 
0 H CO I LS 1 ' 
Our season of contes ts has come to a close, and we fed urged 
to make some remarks. \V e h.n·e IH'\'Cr l>d01 e h u1 ~o many public 
speaking contests as duriug the pa!'t y,·, r. The wo1 k of many of Llw 
contestants has given evidence' of tlao~ .. • qualities which corn with p1ac1tse 
and experience. judging flO Q_l th<' report s w • get I 1om other collegt'S, 
tl'lere is more interest in debati1rg and ora tory at HopE' than at most 
schools. fhere is one elc:mcnl i11 tlv sc con tests ,., hich IIHISI bt> impro ed 
if the interest in this kind of Wt>lk is to ontinue. \Vf.' must have more 
experienced judges and fairet d ecisions. When earn ·~t and fair mind-
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ed studC'nls spC'nd weeks in preparation for the e conte. ts they ha ve a 
right to d emand a just d eci!'ion. In a thle tic contests we employ only 
expert judge and rd<·rc<'s and pay them for their senices. but it seems 
to be a popular concC'ption tha t it rC'quires no pains !o judge an orator-
ical conl<· I or il dC'I>ate. I I i~ in just bo th to the coniC'slants and to the 
judg<.' to ask him to cnrnC' here lo pass it drcision on a deba te or an 
oratorical contc.;t if he hils not ha d considerable experience in thic; kind 
work, and know "h. l i"' C':-c;cntia l in a collrge oration or deba:c. It 
is abc;olulcly nC'C<"ssary that W<' make some chan g<'s in our methods of 
S<"curing judge for our t·ontf'c;t~. If • decision in oratory i:: to be ren-
dered on thC' basic; of bo•h thouf:hl and deliYery. we must have sepr·rate 
judges, for each function and they must be experienced . 
On tlw e' ening nf May I 3. I he J uuior las. held its prelimin-
ary C'o nl<'l'l in \Vmnnts Ch. pel for the purpo~c of choosing four rt>p-
rec;en tati\C's to which it is entitled in th t> R a\'en Oratorical contest. 
h,.ld Mny 29. Thi" year thNP were !;ix Juniors who wished to com-
J' IC' in the Rav<"n. They we're HC'nry T er Keurst, Harry Hoffs. 
Henry Bilkert. John Tillema. Edwin Koeppe and Leppo Potgieter. 
Their orations \Vere "The Newer Freedom." "The Cruicical Problem 
of D C'mocrt\cy," "ThC' l:.mancipation of th<' L a borer," "The Nrw 
Democracy." ". oc ia l Equality.'· and "The Ine\'ita ble Conflict." 
. rhe six orations were o f excellent grade and all the speakerc; 
haYc exceptional a bility. etnd the judges found it no easy ta!'k to 
choo!'c thC' fnur winn~"l~. Those choos n w ere, John Tillema, whose 
nrarion was "Th,.. Newer Fr<"edom"; "Henry Ter Keurs t, "Thl" 
Emancipation of th,.. L aborer;' ' Harry Hoffs. "The New Democ-
lncy:" and HC'nry Bjlkcrl. "The lnevitabiP Conflict." 
The last contes' ant of the evening, Mr. Potgieler, 
unfortunate in that, while he wa speaking, a heavy rain 
the building which distracted the attention of the audience. 
nol been for this fact, he, undoubtedly would have been 
four 
. 
wmners. 
was rather 
beat upon 
If it had 
one of the 
The Junior class has a lways been especially stTong in oratory. 
and for the past three years it has been necessary to hold preliminary 
contests in order to pick the men who should represent the class in the 
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Raven contest. \Ve are sut ~ rha t each m n d1d his Les t and in the 
words of Prof. N k k • · I L 1 Y ·er · tt I ru y ' 'a. a uatl e of the Giants.· 
. Attorr.ers Owen and Ph lp~ and judge lligb<'c . of G 1and 
Raptds were the judg<'s, and they spokE' very highly of the abiliry of 
all the speakers. 
Cn the uiglt· of th ~' 25 th of 1'\tnil. the Knitf~cahockC'1 :; lv·'d th~ir . fou rth annual banqu£>1 in th~ Gymnasium. ,·h. D arn,. ·s artis:ic 
~k ill m d'ecorat ing , chang"d :he ~racio;: Cyrn in!o Ml idenl IJ.'lt lqnr·l · 
•r.g rl~cc. • ftt>r an t-labm i' lr !'i-x cours dinner, Purtwrnlls cxrrll,.: 11 
toasts '' nc givrn· l\1r. \\' n. L rc-nhl)u ~. a t<·d .H toa'-t:n<t:;lct , ancl 
the "f..:.icks" IT'il~'~ ged lo ~ccp the ~ucst-. ia ,, ro~•r mnsl of tiH• timr. 
After the adics' contest 1\tlay 8. a re-ception for the facull) 
and friends of the Dean a1:d the "Doa m .. gid:• was held f1 o:n h3 1f 
afler three to six o'clock. 
On Saturday evE'ning 1\ lay I 0, the young ladies of 1 C'oal 1 ~ .. ,.,s 
hall eutertained their friends at a n infoa ma l pnrly. I ight ref reshm•' nt'" 
were serYed. 
TV1iss Martin a ttended the "\Vorld in hicago" from !\'lay I C) 
to 19. 
Arbor Day ·was c<'lebrated as usual this .\'ear, but fortunate!~ 
the Seniors were unmolcs:cd by the "Freshit•s." Tht' day was spf>nt ~l 
A.lpena Beach ''here they had the ··lime" of their lives. 13ut oh. the 
sun burnt faces and the cold sores! The excellent refreshments w cr 
furnished by Mrs. Kleinheksel , and were consid ered the best the S en-
Iors ever tasted. 
On the 23rd of Aprii the worthy 
time up the nver. 
emors had a gloriou~ 
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ThE' Y. M. 
roy<\lly al the park, 
a , .. ·hoopin g good 
nnd SJ lendid feed. 
. ca binet entertained the Y. \V. cabi'let 
pt il 30. The bo ' certainly showed the g1rl:~ 
time. ever a one misst-d the steak roast and 
The month of 1\llav certainly ts tht- time for class d oings C'nd 
buuch pa1ties. \VItnl would l-lopeitr" do without Macatawa and 
I ake Michigan? f-i shing and steak roas'"' are ''all the go.". Thes.: 
focial fu nc tions nnt nnly gi,·e the '!itls <\nd boys an excellent oppor-
tunity (Qr having a ~nfld I;.,,., bul f0r nrou. ing m<He cla<>,c:. and coJicgr 
l=pinl. /\ftet rl yrf!r of h;.u d \\ Qrk is ne;Hiy finished, each class is 
entitled lo enjoy a fe'"' ~ood time bdore thry leave for vaca~ion. 
lrlumn1 
Mr. Paul E.. 11iokaml'· '07. has recciH·d a scholarship frcm 
l'vl cCormick ~eminary , ntitling him tn a ·ear's study abroad . 
\V a lace \ 'i:::srlwr, 'I 2. hns accepted a pos11ton as professor 
of IVlod-..-m J .i'ill!"llil g<'s at I l illsdal<' Coll('ge. During the sum:r.et 
,,,c.11ion he will ta~c- llip 10 E.urtJpe. 
l\ lr. \ Vynnnd \ Vicht•ts. '09, has rec<'nt1 1 been ~lcctcd as 
plofl'"SOT of I !is:o ry in place of the late Prof. Boers. 
.t\rthur Heu~inb rid. 'I 2. has been granted a scholarship 
from the L' niH'I $i ty of ~ hicar,o. The scholarship entjtles him to 
~pecial library work. 
Mr. Albert am pen, 
the l 'il i\ersity of . ~ichi~c\:1. 
post-graduate ' ork there· 
'I I, has recei\'ed a fellowship from 
1r. Lampcn wi!l spend next year tn 
Prof. J. \V. Beard Ice, Jr.. '98, has been chosen to fill the 
position of profC'ssor of ibical I .anguages, left vacant by the resig· 
nation of his father. 
Rev. Jean as, 'I 0, has accepted a call to New Sharon. la. 
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Mr. Cot ndiul' E\'~·~ ~ . ' I 0. IM:; (lC"<Tptrrl a 1 ')" ltiOII c~ ·, a:;c;t~t­
<'ll l supe-rintendent o f S("h')vl"' in P :., iri·· ( 'ity, J,l\. 4\. 
Dr. C. j . K ollrn. ·r,.t ,,jJI 1···\\C' ~l101lly fr·r l·:utorw. ' '''"· ·· 
llr will t c :n <\111 n:il il l .l!t· iu tlw Sll lllllll'r. 
/\t till' Cl}H'i all' llet lf'!t'J' t c·xr · C ! ~· ··: o! l ' ' " '' l'lu:. l ·: ! ' n 1 ) i:1 ,II ! IIC 
tl tc d('glC'C' of 1\t,:;t<'l rJf . \ . : . in J>lul'>sopll·,• w.IIIH· t nu fc ·tn•d IIJ'~~"' Jnla u 
\ X.' . \ Vicht'rs of the cl.l;; ' of 'I 0. 
If you liLr gnod jn!.c tr:td .. l lw . \q:~.·! :; . . , 
01' I lope i" .tl-.o ,, ··.rl.nmr rxchHwt·. 
na)O!l('~ -- Y olll rxrh,lllf'C' column r nak. · ·.~ \(' '·' intc-r• ·stw s: ITrtt l 
ing- nol. 
You h<\\'C " b:H-1 hI hit of llliXJn g yolll nrls "it h rout lit r t.l! .. ,' 
flumh~"rs. 
·r lt rtr npr>"ar-; o:1 o•11 dt·~~ tlti: wrc•l . . .~ "• \\' 1 : 1 . 1 ~· \ / J:•c·, ·· l' l,• · 
f7or- \V ;·ite:s' ' publi:;hcd IJy the noslon LitN.n;.· ~or:rl.\. II i ... \ Ill l!' 
a7inc "wh<:>rcin th,. pac; t and prrsr:t' un ite to h!'lp · h o~e of thr futu11 ·. " 
A1:1ong the articles in it Me ~urh a~ ' 'Th ... Philo or>hv of Compo .itio'l " , 
hy F.dgar .L\Ilen Poe-, "On Authorship and . . tylr ." by rlhur S cof,·n-
bauer.. and "The Aq uisition of a Vocabular ·," by Brnj· f7 rank lin . 
The exchange editor heartily recommends this maga1inc to all whf, 
are interested in good literature. 
The Cahin olleg<' Chimes is up to its usual high sti\ndMd . 
The D utch story, "0 T empore Mutabile", m thr la test i-.suc ;._ 
worthy of notice. The four boys hiding from the " op .. in the thick 
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shadows are fitly described by the words "lummels" and "schelme11. •· 
The story closes in the characteristic Du:ch and German way; with a 
moral, wherein the author aptly concludes that in spite of the fact that 
men are often incl ined to dream of "the good old times,·· there has 
never been a lime like the presen t and tha t the future bids fair to 
eclipse the present. The artie!\! "In Cases of Emergency, .. is a!so 
wel1 writt("n and worthy of cardul perusal. 
Say, Kleinjahn, you' re a good, old soul, and I want you to 
listen to th is hard-luck story. omctimc ago, you remember. I told 
you that we were going to \\in ·hat 'p:.-rpctua l trophy.' \ Veil, w~ 
got it. It's hanging up Lhr rc in Van Raalte haiL But , Kleinjahn. 
my boy . e\ ery ti me I look ~~: it, tal}' spi1 it sinks and fa in would I , .. ,eep 
for the reculfc·n t ::.,Hl thoughts ,\'l ,ich pl <' ::.s upon me are (yes indeed) . 
nigh o'etwhelmiug. \Vc shouiJ ha,·c \\ On that race and even now I 
can't explajn why ·we didn't. j ust think of it- Strien, a close second, 
HeneH~Id, at th '"' captain 's heels, then a s.raining of eyes for the next. 
ix stran ~t.>rs run by and then we see the familiar stride of the old 
war-hotse, I3i lkcrt, and then Mulder Peet Holle-
man. No. 1--:lcinja hn, I'm not w eeping r m just wondering whar 
the R apids will ~ay ' ' hen \•;e w allor> 'em in the coming relay. If we 
don't cJ,•an up on tlt :t l bunch, I'll cal my h a t. \ Ve 're going to bing 
that cup back with us or- ?- ?- ? 
Say , F.rhtor ju..; t a minute- will you ta ke this write-up- just 
came in from Grand Rapids --see this cup- its' a blinger eh !-our 
fr llers just ran tlwl<' old heads off-sc,en tn inut'-~s better than il ~\'as 
ever made lwforc.-· 1 hirt} fi, e mil~ s in tlu "C houts. I minute and 28 
z"•cond ·-·h.lt ' : a hi~ inr ~OliiC' t h! I lollc:na., sl • .ted out fo r us and 1an 
a spit. ndid rare bc>.tti ~ag hi.; m·ln b a f··w y:uds. \ Var-horse, Pete. re-
lieved Cbrt'llCC nnd mn lt!..c c ld l\ 1 N~.· urv--thC'n KoC'ppe Pdgrim and 
1Vluy.;kt·a1S, \\ ho \ .. ro.HI lh ou :~h tl v· hi!!.; wa · a Io ugh one then De 
Roos- - Biik,·rt Pc>f'l-- ~ lencn·IJ then Capt. trien then the-cup . 
I) a g e ·r h i r t y - F o u r T la e Anchor 
Gtatu.J Hapi<..ls, IJ.k ·wise, tau a swell race being only one minute and a 
h.tlf Ll·hiti(.J us. L>u IJ t i<..lgc hatc<..l to part with the cup but here it is. 
' lluuk you can put tlus '' tttc up in the l'vl ay nchor? 1 hanks-so 
lon~. 
Our annual Inter-class meet was a d ecid ed success. An ideal 
day, lots of enthusiasm, scotcs of competi tors and best of all. good, 
,,hol ·somc ti, al ty. i II ptatse to the juniors, who managed to get 
away '" i.h it tlus year, piltug up f or ty-et ~ht poiuts out of a possible 
one-hundt cJ anJ thirty. · f he ' ·. .. class (a v .. ·elcomed surp rise ) took 
second place wi .h thit ty-fou t poin ts. ' l 'he I· re:,hies put fotth tlat·i• 
best cndt.avors, but coulu stand no mor · than twenty-seven point~. 
Y es, the · euiors wt.•rt· teprt·scnl •d, Lut O\"ing to th · disquali fication of 
·olenbrandcr a nd V and t·r \: oude, they Wl're forced to content thl:m-
selves with eleven scores. '1 hr.: •• ' ophs" out of the generosity of theit 
hearts, I think, suLt rackd just nine points from the to ta l. 
"Stege" of the "1\" clas; showed splendid form in the ha lf and 
4-40. We' e a 'cotner' in tha t man. Holleman al o received hon-
orable mention for being the biggcs: point '"inner of the day. Hank 
Poppen threw the shot and so111e of the smaller boys are still looking 
for it. (lf found- return to campus). 
·r he management olfe.s this suggestion tha t in fu ture years 
class-elimina tion contests be held especia lly in the broad, fun go and 
ball-throwing events. The reason is self-evid ent. 
. rra mp--tramp- trarnp - the girls are hiking 
On their way to Gra nd R apids, 
Martha , G eorge and Eberdine 
1 laving now but " canteen 
Are plodding, lie by tie, the distat ce o'er, 
~ ign early fo r the 'traanp' club. 
l-1olland High fo r the second time this season, suffered d e-
feat on the I lope d iamond. 13oth teams played a stronger game than 
they did al their fl rsl meeting. Th' fina l score credited Hope with 
eleven runs to ~ Iolland I ligh ' s four. 
Ou M ay I Oth the I lolland Independ en ts slipped one over on 
the I lopeit es by beating them by a score of seven to four . The vet-
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eran Independents, however, had to play hard for everything they got. 
Vander Y elde of !-lope and Sherhorn of the Independents divided 
twirling honors each striking out ten men. 
The undefeated F erris crew visited us last Saturday-played 
with us and then left us without losing any of its glory. In a hard· 
fought battle they beat us by 2-0. In Ferris' O\ql language 'its the 
hardest game ' e · ve played." Listens good Hopeites! g,•L busy and 
make ·em go some. 
Mae to Sue "Oo:t' t get a11g1 ' , ancy. 
S ue-" O h, P oof" 
Coxy- "Y<·s, but H eua, I havcu't got an automobile to sho\\0" 
you a good time with·" 
Rl·fl~• - " You J on ' t uecJ an auto:nobile. ·• 
Prof. Ynte:na. on meding i\llr . .Sdm ill ers in the res:aurant-
' ' How do yon clo, ~.ir . ... chwillers;'' and on seeing a lady friend with 
him ~a iJ ( uttlwr. · ' .r \nd is this your wife?·· 
'-It II\\ itt, ,·s. v ith a Ltoad smile- " No not yet." 
Say, on. from henceforth consult your wa tch a little oftener, 
ar.d you'll a\oid mis.ing the last c~H. out of 1he patk. 
(Dou't a:.k him how hP got back. ) 
v~, ,.. St , icr. --" Pic:l f.e don't put any jokes on 1.1e m tit~ 
;\nrhor. Not thlt I calt' , but ~ome Olte el::w might." 
\ \/onder who he means? 
Page Thirty -S ax 
TJ.e Ancho r 
--
T er K eurst (on finishing his exa minat ion m Greek) - "Am I 
through now?" 
Prof. Dimncltl- ··y,.s, as fttr as 111y books arc concerned . " 
Ter K eurst- '"\ ''ell, we'll 1ead th C' 1 st of thi:> book in tl 1 ~ world to come. '' 
One half the \vorld's tria l may 
\ \lith l.tughter Lt· adjustc·u. 
,·\ ud he.• '"•o !o~ t ~;.dt!'t \tlh tight gu,,d ' 'til 
r 1t t•d llt'\ll J,,. dJ ·.(rustnl. J ' · 
.r\~k i\!.tx 1\ .·,·w ,, f .. J ,; , . ' ' ( d ''' lu o1 .t l ilu• d"'"'· ~11.d llicn 
'' a t h him smile. 
llyink a 11d \ 'an ~ . t it ·" llf ••>tlcd au c•xc t'pl ion.dly good ti" JC 
a t the Voorhees reception· 
leave 
-----
H eard at tht• )unior-.S~njor Jc.•ct•ptiu!t: 1 l t>khuis- ''\Ve 
with )OU our dut ie~·. our p, j , jf~g~s • . 11.J our J l·,u fttllft) .· ~' hy did he mention llt t• f.1culty? 
-----
"P,udoa th(• sbng t~p;es·,iw," f->.of. )3,11 h. 
'' fler all said and don<'. " I>, of. l · 1d on. 
" D ifferentiation " - Prof. Godfrry. 
"Yes. indeed. " - Miss l\II,utin . 
''N d ' k " 1\ 'J· M OW, . Oil l .} OU II OW- . - :\ •1 "5 001 t•. 
"Kom aan. d at w ed i · l och w...JI." I to(. H aa p . 
"Does the class und c·:d :ll:d lhis ? I ltnuk \ ' O il .. · J),,,f. 
Kleinheksel. 
"Now, gids. l \\ouldn 't do th;tt.'' i\ I, ... D~tdt~r•. 
''Ah. p.udon tiH· lto11i i)IP p un .1!1 !" I rof. ' L·d:. 
0 U "ltC'mistry 
Dr. Godftey-")ohn~tw , dn you bdi<'\t• m <>p~Hking?" 
]ohnnson- "Yc: . bn .. u:c;l~ tl 's ow· n f tltl· b t>:-. 1 ''·'\'" uf ,.;_ 
feeling a union." 
-----
Mrs. Durfee (in \Vord -;worth drlso; ) - 'l\1r. P, Jr.tr irn ' ' h1t 
did you do last night ? .. 
... 
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Pdgtim--" 1 tead t,··o books iu the 'The Prelude' besides 
' \ E' Hnin!! \ Valk?' " • 11 ~
· · · \ ' R It 1-la ll s ·r-"ruth·. · · ,, 111 1<' CCin:t'1g down"l•llrs m an aa e .. . 
io 15 )_, . irnprd. ,·, hi-: lucn1un t '' •l by !'tcpping upon H<'nrictta V~.n z~~ .~ 
• · "If .1 , 1, 1,, Pull\·.'' ~nmroi'C' c~llcd from below. Cant, !'t-Ill. Ul . . . ,, 
1rttnn<>d Put•y. 'Tt t1 con ir ~ in on Llie P. I. tram. 
1\lation .. \•r ynu ~nin~ to S<ti l fro·n New York. D orothy?" 
Dol oil.\ "No. fr om Bo..,lon. ·· 
. 1a tion 
" fhal 
''(lh, (l .. 
c• <~:r 1\'h· l ' 
P ' fi ) .. \ OU goi P& 0\' PT the <.\CI C • 
· h d ' · ·· How does !'i ls all O\ er l e mmg room. 
he do it? 
'J he ong of O ne \\lho kipped. 
m · , rn , kr" 1 h<> worlrl gt1 round ; 
I do not cat<'· 
·fie; <.=l ·h 1\c- tlh··a,·s found 
That m 1k,.~ lhinoc; ~f'Jll:llt' . 
----
-----= 
"'rl•e (iei.•be•· Dr••g Co. 
'l'h"' .. ~~ ... ·.~·-·· s ..... .,. 
c ........ .. ,. • . • . ._, 1 ~·Cr•• ••C 4~- ( ' t"-ufrnl ,\..,·r. 
IJnllnnd. :\1 i~h. 
Open. till .ll it!nirrhf El:eJ·y Sight 
Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute 
SCHOOL of 
Establ ished ENGINEERING 
1s24 
1 
I 
Civil, Mechanical, Elattr.ca 
Sendfora Catalogue. TROY. N.Y_. ______ _ __ ,. _____ _,.. _____ _ 
DRUGS 
ICE CREAM STATIONERY MAiJAZINES 
~mttlf~.a 
Paop Th' 
_ --~ -- Jrty-Eight 
'· F _., 
The Anchor 
---
Proud n .. you are of the 
dau~htcrs, and proud as 
she l S of grad uation hon-
ors thcr wi II soon be but 
a tncnl ory of ·uch e\·ent 
unless a pnrtrait keep~ 
th ~ n·cord of each tnile-
stone of youth. 
Ollr !-,(yl<.:s for 
pictur ·~arc C01l1p l 
appropria t ·. 
school 
tc and 
E. J. Mac l)ernland I S fl' UIO 
Z•: e lund Phone J()7 
Peoples State Bank 
Holl nd, Michigan . 
AreQd \'i~a~.her n . 1 - Cat tlaf $50,000.00 · • ,- rcsrt tnt 
B. D. KerJn"'J \ 1" f 1 'd 
,, , ... • 1C" · rest ent 
Commtrclaf and Saving Dep;'lrtmrnts 
John C . Rut~ers. Cashter 
~ lenry \' '•ntcr'. A ~s· l Ca~hier 
4':; on Ttme Dtposits 
DU MEZ BROS./ 
Dry Goods, Cloaks, Millinery, Carpets and Gr . 
. ocenes 
·
31 and 3:~ E Eighth "t. I Iolland, 1\lic h. 
Ci tizcns' f'houe 1 O:?H 
Shoes Repaired -while 
U \1\/AIT 
Electric Sho H · 
13 East Eighth Street e OSpitaJ 
AU work guaranteed 
• 
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EVERYTHING TONSORIAL 
~ 
Sanitation in Methods 
\Vhere the other fellows go 
Courtesy in Treatment 
Around lhe Corner 
If 
Your 
Eges 
Trouble 
You 
Let Us Examine Them 
Our methods nr' tho e approved 
and adopted b} th , ational Op-
tician. ' Association as th most 
modern and practical. \\ e mnke 
no c lt nrge for examination and only 
a rea. onable one for gla ses. 
H. \V. HARDIE 
J e\veler and Optician 
Having bought 
The Enterprise Shoe Store 
I kindly ask you for son1e of your patronage. Stay 
\Vith the Enterprise Shoe Store and I 'vill do every-
thing in tny po,ver not only to please you, but to keep 
the 'Enterprise Shoe Store in the front rank of the 
leading shoe tares of Holland . 
MARTIN D. DEKKER 
Wykhuysen & Karreman 
14 W. Eighth St. Next toP. s. Boter & Co. 
Page Fort y Th e An c hor 
You 
Are missing much if you're not eating I' olland Rusk. 
The R~sk of golden brown, crisp from the ovens of 
the brgest hakc!"y of ils kicd in the world. 
No other food has the quality of Ho1land Rusk some-
thing better or just as good is impossibl~ . ' 
G('/ IWUH• I otluy. {,n,,J.· .f;,,. lh f' wind1uill Ml I liP !JnrkrrgP 
Holla11d R1L.sk Co111pang 
Jiollnncl , ;\J ichign n 
- - - ------- ------- . - ··-----
Sl:nu yo u r· L a u n d ry tn th e 
Model Lattndry 
for good .liHI prompt sen·ict· 
C i tz Phon e l.f -42 0 7 99 !:. R! h St r e d 
\Vhen you1 Room r.eeds P?.inting or Decorating 
--- P IIOl'\ 1· .. ---
J. DINKELOO & SON, l'lJ<h ' E 157.3 or 1491 
TilE CULI.Er.l·. PAt !'TF: It 
Remember the place for your 
PANAMA'S or STRAW HATS 
Fine line just received. 
Nick Dykema 
... 
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Do you Know Anybody 
who would not appreiatc a 
Gift of Jewelrg 
omnwnc<--ment Timl' is .JC'\\'E'Iry ti111 • an ocr~l. inn when 
Jnorc J ' \\"l•lry JJI' t' . .. !t"' ar • gi\ c>ll tlh 11 anything cl e. 
Our lll ;Jgnifit·i··n t -.foe}, j..., full of gontl thing · for Oraduat-
ing Clifl.·. 
3 8 E. 8th Street, H ollan~ 
.JE\\'ELEHS 
IJPrJ •'lANS 
Main Street, Z eel an 
Charter's Ba ~bei1 Shop 
Ozzr Worlr Spea!\, for I tself 
E N U F- F SE D .... 
6 W. Eighth Street 
Next to Va11's R estaurant 
---- ~-- ......,._.--~ -~ _..-..,.. .A.i/11. _________ •__ _____ • __ • --
You n1'1y :1: \VPil haY" clothes th·tt \vill keep their 
sha pP \Vh<'rt: \·c·r yo u ' ''ra r tlt<\nl; if you buy them at 
V J\NDERLINDE (!; · VISSERS 
T hafs the l:ind you'll gd. They'r ht·n·, :til woo] wea\'(>S 
tailored to fit, :t nd tht .. sman·st st\ It• in tiH• world. Als a full 
line of Ful'ni h i n ~ Cioods, fl ats and taps. 
- ----
V a11der L in d e & V issers 
.f \ \ '. th t. 
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Dr. James 0. Scott 
DENTIST 
Evening Appoin tments Tues. and ~- ttL fi'Olll 7 to 9. 
ROOU- 8:30 re 12 am 
1:30 le 5 p m 
:t! EAST "'LIJ 
ST REET, HOLLAND, MICH 
The House of Goo(] Shoes 
extends a Spring Greeting and in v ites Hopieties to 
see the snappiest shoes anade. 
S. Spi--ietsma & Son 
FRANKLIN POLICIES 
Are R egistered 
If you want t o know all about t h m 
ASK ME 
WM. J. OLIVE, General A gent 
Phone 1124 HOLLAND, ~HCH. 
Students and Others 
.. 
Are invited to our studio \vhen in need of pictures of 
any kind or size 
Up-to-date service at reasonable prices. 
LACEY, The Photographer 
19 East Eighth Street HOLLAND, MICB· 
• 
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CITZ. PHONE 1167 EST ABLISBED 1872 
A. H. Meyer's Music House 
PI AMOS 
Ivers & P ond 
Bush & Lane 
Haddorf 
PIANO PLAYERS 
kush & Lan~ 
A polo 
VICTROLAS 
Kohler & Campbell 
ORGANS 
b;tt•y 
Fatrand 
and St·hulz 
\ ' ict()r Talking Machines 
Edi ·on Phonographs 
~h: K i'ilc:y. C~.·11tu ry 
Cl.urch :11\d 
:~t hirnH r Fdition 
in ..: J.cd ~lu k 
HEW HOM£ SEWIPfC MACHINES 17 W blh St • tJolk11d. Bra PCb Stllrt et AUraan 
PRE;:,SINU 
CLEANING 
:13:. -ac..>s 
Stude11t" s Tailor 
Yesterday, Today, Tomorrow 
1':\ILUWI~r. 
. ... ~ ......_._.. ....... __ _.._ ______ ._.. _________ .. ·-------~ - - ~ - -. 
To remind you lest yo Forget 
That the ca tueru season is nO\\ on 
That we se11 and rent cc.1meras 
That we do de\'e loping and finishing 
That we nlarge and frame picture 
That we will go out and take 
groups by daylighl ur flashlight 
Are you going to h:H'e an outing al Mac:tlaw:t this Spring? Yuu ~hould have 
a flashlig ht on t h~ lwach. A .. l, us. 
POST CARUS PEN~ANTS I' Y IH )( ; R .\Pi llC GUO O · 
Coster Photo Supply Co. 
19 E. 8th St. Phone 1:>82 
............... ~ ... ~~- - .!""'-"'-' ... ~-----------~----
Holland City News 
" fhe Printers Who Kno\-v I-Io,v" 
Page Forty -Fo ur The Anchor 
West. Mich. Stearn Laundry 
is bound to please you 
Give your Laundry and Dry Cleaning to K. Prinsen No. 23 
Van Vleck, ou:- Agent 
------------------------------------~----------------·~--~ 
For Va lue in Prinliny, go to 
KLAASEN PRIN'['ING CO. 
Calling Cards 
Steel and Copp 
I I' eddili!J 'ta l iont' ry 
r p late l·.:ngravin~J 
34 \Vest Eighth Street (~t t z. . Phone 1403 
Brick and Bulk le ... Cream for Picnits and Parti< .. . . 
get th e ir lc · ream from 
CALKIN 
The: a ll 
Citz. Phone 1470 45 W. 8th St. "There's a Reason'' 
CITIZENS PHONE 17Ti I & 3 \\'1 ST 1-:lt; IIT II 'Tnt·: t:T 
~f:eye••.,s (;:•i lk 
Short Order Cooking, and l .unches 
Regular Meals 25c 
OPEN ALL NIGHT 
A Full Line of 
TENNIS, BASE BALL GOODS 
and FISHING TACKLE 
H. Va11 
HOI I. :'-1 0 . \JI C II. 
~~ -
·'-· . \ . 
' .. . 
. . ~ 
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H 0 P f C 0 L-L f G f 
and Preparatory School 
+ 
CHARACTER AND 
An institution of the R<'fnrmerl 
Church in Ameri ra. 
E. tabli5htd, maintained and l'On· 
troll ed hy the churdt. 
O pen to all who des ire a l h .1. ough 
Pn: paralory and College cdut·ation . 
Co-ed uea ti una I. 
C'hris l ian hut not S£'l' larin 1 
Rihle !'t urtv. 
ADVANTAGES 
"ardul supt-n+,.ion of the health 
<'lnd morals of the students. 
Flou1 i ~hin,:t Youn,:t l\Jen's and 
Youn~ \Vomen 's Christian Associa-
tion 
Li tt>rary Soc-ieties for men a nd 
women 
Sd1ool uf 1\f u. ic vocal and in-
strumental. 
Prizes. Scholar~ hips. 
Lectur.e t 'ourse. 
COURSES OF STUDY 
I n the PrE>pitratory School three courses, Classical . Latin . and Normal 
Scientific. T ht- Ia t n J med is plann~d e~pecially for those who wish to fit 
themst:d\'es tor teadtin;,! 
In the Colll•ge li n~ course:;, the C:Ja · ical, Phil u-.ophkal, Natural Science, 
.Moucrn-Langua~t· Engti~h . and Moc.Jern-Languag~ ~falhematics. 
Students eurollt>d in any one of the fi\·e groups may fit themseh ·es for 
t eaching, and obtain the ~fichiga n ... ' t a ll.' Teache-r's Certificate without further 
norma l school attendance 
The Western Theological S~mlnary 
of the Reformed Church of America is located in Holland ad-
jojning the College Campus. Corps of Experienced Instructors 
L 0 C A T I 0 N: H 0 L L A N D , M I C H I Ci A N 
Holland is a c ity o f 11 ,1100 inhabitants: on Macat a\Ya Bay, opening into 
L ake Michigan: good boa ting, bathing, fi sbing and skating; healthful climate; 
picturesque sccnet·y:superior church privileges; no saloons; boat line to Chicago; 
in terurban electric ne to Grand Rapids; main line Pere Marquette Rail Road 
from Grand Rapidsto Chicago; good connections to all other points. 
AME VENNEMA, D.IJ; •• PaaatD81fT 
Let 
Y c , .. 
~.:: 3\Ve On 
~AI 
:! 
Y 0 tt \ -.·Jl j {j , l 1' J : i. I• 
\1Ulk S . 1t 1.· ! ;. 1' •, I 'I . i. 
nomkal i• ~ 1 1 ·. · .11 : • ., • 
makt i.d.-. ... ~c.; • • 
Bills 
Ftllll'" • J:-; n n l lt. .... \ o h t t 
;,( t<l Pjl•: l ill..: . ll\( iL ~ O · 
I P' · .. j .tl c.. f) ! I ! I Ill I i ( . '1 ~ II ( \ 
• I. ..... l 11 I . I ! ~ l h ·- 1 I ) 1 1.1! J( 1 
gin! l ull ~ ,, · .i .•. t \ Ill l t· l ti• I !I . Jilllhr.: · 
lu1 er ' ~ doul •l·· .~ ' ' L~·.ll:l li .. l: !.t:tdd h :u:k c·f <ll.·,o. 
T ile ~ ,;! · . :·! I·• :w~ :·n·, h il l - ~"'(l co~l-~1 :-tt b. 
sctee 11s- I ,1 .1 , d - 1· .,1 i• ~ < 1 , .. P ~· 1. wil h lh t,; Jea . ..; l 
was te . l 'atu t -..·1 L·. t \, t.'l: •• t•.J l i1 ll 11lLm.\ srtves h eal-
smoke tla,·d• t· .. 1-'..: •. 1 r. The llull.1ud is 
Soot 
.. .... -
Holland Furnace Co. 
" Holland .1\1 ichi~an 
.. 
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The Advertisers the Anchor • In 
are "'orthy of your support 
• 
Remember Them when making Purchases 
, 
• 
tJRAHAM ~ f\ORTON r , \ ,, Q. 
Direct Steamer Between Holland ~nd Chicago 
Lea,·e Holland da ily .tl ~·:.~() p. m 
Sunday t'Xct·p tc:d. 
Lt ;t\ l ( hit' ,\gn d:dly nt • . JO p m . 
Lt·.•··'l C ltit:a~u 10 p m Sunday. 
Closeconnecliunsarc mncl(•witlt tlw f;. H. II S.· C. l u tt-nu l •o~n for (;wnrl 
Rapids, Saugatuck nnd inlernwdiat · l'o ints a nd" ith Stt·:P II 1\ ,til \\a y:-. for all 
Centra l Mic higan . 
The right is re~cn·ed to chaug<' l ith :;clwdul t· wi t hou t n otice. 
L ocal Phnu s - Citz. 1 0~ 1 ; Htll i . ..;. ,1\)( J :'\ 1 \ 1{1 ·:~', Lnl'a l .\ gPn t 
Chil'agn n ,,ck, foot of \Yaha:--11 .\ \ l'. ( ' h it•:Jg •• l'II CI II~ ~ I (i:! l't·u tral 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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